
Man's Best FrienCi-Phooey 
LONDON (A'l-AILer wa.tebln&, bit 16-year-old DUII

ter bury a pack¥e In tbe back yard, Red, an irish Setter, 
proceeded to dill' it up and take It to his master's motber. 

The packa~e contained 500 POunds ($2,000) In one
,.und notes which the lIlYstlfled mother turned over to 
iii polk-e. Yesterday Red's master was charged with 
stullnl the money from his boss. 
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, The Weather Today 

Generally fair and warmer today, Tomor
row increasing doudiness and warmer. 
High today about 60, low tonight, 40. High 
yesterday I 54; low 43. 

Mob Ov,erturns Street Cars In Bogota Riots 

Stassen leads In .N·ebraska .. 

Dewey Second, 
VC?te To Resume' Bogota Parley Ta~ Third in, 
Shoollng Renewed munJsm. R • R I I Soviets Deny Agents Primary Race 

• 
International - Bogota and the Conference; Russia on Triestei Palestine 

Near U. S. Embassy tryB:~:tat::I~:h~;esc\::nth~~O~~; USSli eJec s Took Part aln Revolt OMAHA (JP)-Harold E. Stns-
mess leh by rioters who looted, I' sen .~d piled up a widening mar. 

Capital Begins Job 
Of Cleaning Up Ruins; 
Seize Russian Agents 

BOGOTA (A'>-Presh outbursts 
of shooting were heard outside the 
U.S. embassay late yesterday soon 
after it was yoted to resume the 
Pan-American conference in this 
revolt-battered capital. 

~~~~:.d and burned Colombian Pr' oposa I for Claim Reports Made !r~~~ fa;:Si::~~ialvo~~fm:y ~:: 
Cli.y In Ruins For Hostile Purposes turns at 2 a.m. this morning as 

Whole blocks in the heart of F USE I d Gov. Thomas E. Dewey began to 
the City are in ruins with only Trl1esle' Talk rom . " n9 an show strength in the ciUes. 
walls standing. Industry and busi- LONDON (A')--The Soviet news Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
'ness are paralyzed. The pOSition agency Tass early this morning lagged behind so consistently 
of organized labor, penetrated by termed "absurd fabrications" what that onlY a sharp reversal of the 
'the Communisls, still is not clear. LONDON (A') - The Moscow it said were "rumors of partJci- counting trend could pull him up 

The situation in respec t to dlp- radio said last night Russla had patlon ot Soviet or Russia agents to within challenging distance ot 
10matJc relations with Russia is rejected as "unaccepable" a pro- in the events in Bogota." the two leaders. 
confusing. Monday the govern- posal of the United States, Britain The rumors, Tass said in a dis
ment radio announced three times and France lor a tour-power con- patch broadcast by the Moscow 
thaL Colombia had severed diplo- ference to consider the return of radio, "are being disseminated for 
matic relations ith Russia . Yes- Trieste to Italy. purposes hostile to the Soviet 
terday a member of the presl- The broadcast said the Russian Union." 
dential secretariat said the cab- note was delivered yesterday to The broadcast said "the New 

Complete returns from 756 of 
the state's 2,024 precincts gave: 

Stassen 24,002, Dewey 16,239, 
Taft 6,695. 

AT THE HEIGHT OF RIOTING ill Bogota, Colombia, this mob Cllrrylng machetes and sUcks 'Over
tumed heavy street cars. The car In the forerround has just been overturned, and llno&ber In the center 

The nature of the new outbreak 
of gunfire was not determlned im
mediately. The Colombian army 
had been in complete control of 
Bogota and ,the shooting was the 
first heard anywhere in the city 
during the day. 

The shooting phase of the rev
olution, which claimed about 300 
lives and left tbe commercial and 
shopping centers of most of the 
nation's cities wrecked, was be
lieved generally to have been 

Inet had not yet approved the London, Paris and Washington . York and London radios referring 
decree for severing relations. The The Moscow radio quoted the to information from Bogota have 
government said it had arrested a note as saying that Trieste was spread the report during the last 
number of Communists, including created a free city by the Italian two days that the government of 
two Russian agents. peace treaty, which was pr~pared Colombia has announced severance 

The flrst Omaha precinct to re
port supported the contention ot 
Dewey backers ,that he will run 
strongly in the city areas. It gave 
Dewey 34, Stassen 26 and TaIt 7. Is being heaved over. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Nalional -- U. S. Air Power; Drafti Floods 

House Committee Approves 
New Billions for Air Power 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A house committee quickly approved new bil
lions for air power yesterday as Capitol Hill heard lhat Russia has far 
more submarines than America, and is building the world's greatest 
air Joree. 

The house appropriations committee voted $2,376,100,000 as an em
ergency fund to finance immediate warplane and guided missile pro
grams. 

Admiral Louis E. Denteld, chief of naval operations, told the house 
anned services committee that 
Russia has between 260 and 300 
submarines now, compared with 
our 175 in active service and in 
reserve. 

Air Secretary Symington told 
the committee tha t Russia is 
building 12 limes as many planes 
as we are, and seems to want a 
showdown in the /lir. 

nears Drall Bill 
Meantime the house armed ser

vires r.omwill.ee was In its econd 
dly of hearings for a draft bill . 
In the senate, where the armed 
services committee was writing Its 
leglslalion after two weeks of 
hearings, work bogged down tem
porarily. 

Chai rman G urn e y . (R-SD), 
chairman of the sena1e group, said 
the committee voted unanimously 
for a top age limit of 25 years on 
any rtquil'ed registration under 
the propo~ed draft and universal 
military training program, but 
th:Jt lurlher action was delayed by 
bck of a repoIt from Defense Sec
retary Forrestal and joint chiefs 
01 star! on air power needs. 

Wams of Russia 
Symington told the house armed 

services commi ttee yesterday that 
Russia is building the greatesl air 
ann in Ihe world and added: 

"They seem to want 'to reach n 
decision with us and they want to 
reach it in the air." 

Testtrying on draft legislation, 
he said he believed an air force of 
70 groups is more important than 
UMT. 

He said the air arm favors the 
draft, but mainiy because the 
army needs it. He said the air 
force could get all the men It 
needed through vol un leers. 

"As you know, we- once 'had to 
slop our (volunteer) recruiting b • 
cause we had all the men for 
whom we had money," he said. 

Symington said the 70-group 
program calls lor buying 1,312 war 
planes this year, and a total of 2,-
174 by JLily l, 1950. He said he 
did nol think production controls, 
such as allocation of steel, are 
needed to get the planes. Forr s
tal Monday said this may be ne
cessary luter, but nt)t now. 

If a dralt law is passed, Admiral 
Denfelo said, the navy will call 
',000 reserve officers and 16,000 
reserve enl ilrl~d men back to ac
tive duty 0 t once. 

* • * 
Martin Asks Armament, 
Warns of Fifth Column 
PHILADELPHIA ~JP)-SpPoker 

Martin (R-Mass.) urged last night 
that the nation "arm lor peace." 

He pledged his support for an 
air torce I:Il'ger thon thot now 
being sought 91 the department 
or natlonol defens, sold there 
lIIill be a house-cleaning in the 
SIote deparlment tt Rt'publ\cnns 
Win the November elections, anu 
'Poke of "n fifth ('olumn here In 
America." 

Ohio River Flood 
Halts Rail, Motor r 

Traffic ,in 2 States 
CINCINNATI (/P)-A raplpag· 

ing Ohio river cre,Pt re}enU~ 
into lowlands' areas last night, 
threatening its first m~jor flood 
since March, 1945. 

The muddy, . swirling stream 
was at or above flood stage for 
nearly its full length along Ohio's 
eastern and sou Ihern bounda ries. 

Red Cross disaster relief crews 
estimated thousands would be 
homeless unless near-continuous 
rains (eeding the river halted 
soon. 

National guard units were call
ed out at Marietta, Ohio, and 
Parkersburg, W. Va., a few miles 
downstream from the Ohio City. 

Scores of KentUckY families 
were forced from their homes as 
the South Licking river at Cyn
thiana, Ky., went over its banks. 
Business districts in several Ohio 
and West Virginia towns were in
,undated. 

As the rivers crept higher last 
night, virtually all traffic - rail 
and motor vehjcle-ground to a 
halt. 

The Ohio highway patrol re
ported "virtually all roads in the 
southeast corner of Obio impass
oble. Pomeroy and Athens both 
were cut off, and pa1rolmen said 
there wasn't a passable rQad in 
Athens, Meigs and Washington 
counti s. 

• .. 
Senate Report Raps 
H. Hughes, ,Meyers 

WASHINGTON (A') - Aircraft 
D signer Howard Hughes, Maj. 
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers and some 
other army officers draw sharp 
criticism in a report prepared 
for presentation to tHe senate. 

The document, expected to be 
made public later this week, is a 
final report by the former seMte 
Wllr investigallng committee. It is 
approved by a majority of Repub
lican members of the lo-man 
group. 

One senalor, who has examined 
the report but asked that his name 
not be used, said it Included these 
points: 

1. A sharp rebuke for Genera. 
Meyers, air force procurement 
officer, who as 8 result of the hear
ings has been convicted of induc
ing an associate to commlt per
jury . 

2. Equally Iharp eriUcUm Is 
directed a I a I'my officers who fa iI. 
ed to investigate early complaints 
BlJainst General Meyers before the 
senate probe star1ed. 

3. lIulhes' $19,6111,910 contract 
to build one huge wooden flying 
boat Is found "unwise and unjust
Ifiable expense as a wartime pro

State--

Court Releases HiaH 
From State Hospital 

Declares Detention of 
Former SUI Student 
'Illegal and Void' 

CHEROKEE {1P}-.DIstrict Judge 
R. <t Rodman yesterday released 
Robert Hiatt, 29, Pocabontas, from 
the Cherokee state hospital on the 
ground that Hiatl's detention is 
"illegal and void." 

over. 
The gunfire was heard immedi

ately after it was announced that 
the chief delegates of ,the 21 na
tions at the conference voted to 
'\'enew their sessions today in 
rubble-stl'ewn Bogota. 

Defy CoDllJlunlsta 
The action was in accord with 

conference sentiment to continue 
the meeting in order to show the 
Communists "they can't kick us 
out." . 

Amidst this confuSion Eugene by the big four council ot foreign of diplomatic relations between it 
Fedin, Soviet charge d'affaires, ministers and signed by 21 na- and the Soviet Union. A similar 
arrived one block from the resi- Hons. report also was made by the 
dentlal palace in his cor. That was Revising such a document by United States state department. 
shortly before noon. After waiting means of "correspondence or by "In this connection rumors have 
a hall hour he went away. convening private conferences" been circulating alleging that 

Enforces Cell80rshiv not only is unacceptable but vio- events which took place during the 
Censorship is making itself very lates the ' ''elemental principles of last several days In Colombia are 

evident. Details of a press confer- democracy," the note said. the result of activi ty of communist 
The U.S., France and Britain agents including ' two Soviet 

ence Monday wth Secretary Mar- had proposed a meeting of the agents' or according to another re-
shall were only partially cleared. " ' . II ed' port 'two Russians.' 

Argentine Senator Alberto Dur- powers prmclpa y concern ' 
and, a member of his country's at Paris early in May. "Tass i.authorized .to state that 
delegation to the coruerence, said The western power suggestion any rumors of participation 0 
on his arrival in Buenos Aires that was made in notes to Russia on 'SOviet' or 'Russian' agents in 
American troops exchanged shots March 20 and in a second set of events in Bogota are absurd fab
with the rioters in Bogota. State notes di spatched April 9 urging rications and are being dissemin
department officials in Washing- RussIa to act on the lirst request. ated for purposes hostile to the 
ton said they had no information The proposal was made public Soviet Union." 
of U.S. troo"s in Bogota and said March 21 by French Foreign Min- *.... "The provisions of code 246.17 

are unconstitutional," lhe court 
ruled, "in that they deny due 
process of law, do not provide for 
hearing with the right of appeal 
such as Is guaranteed to an indi
vidual by the constitution of the 
United States and the constitulJon 
ot the state of Iowa, when they 
(individuals) are sought to be de
prived of liberty." 

they found the report impossible ister Bidault at a rally in Turin, Asks Troops 
to believe. ItalY. 

At that time the proposal was 
--------------------------- hailed frankly as a boost to anti-

The Colombian government 
charged its public works engineers 
with the task of cleaning up the 
wreckage of last week's attempted 
revolution which U.S. Secretary of 
State Mlll'8hall said stemmed from 
the forces of international Com-

labor -- Ruling on T·H Act; Miners Return 

Code PtDvldes Test 
The section referred to provides 

that when the state board of con
trol has reason to believe that a 
prisoner whose sentence has ex
pired is insane, the board can 
have the prisoner examined by 
specialists to determine whether 
he is sane or insane. 

(ourt Rules Rrivileae Se lion 
Of T·H Law Constitulional 

WASHINGTON (A')-A special federal court yesterday upheld a 
provision of the TaIt-HarUey labor law which denies the priviieges 
of the national labor relations board to unions· whose officers decline 
to swear they are not Communists. 

The court split 2 to 1 in ruling the provIsion constitutionaL 
That section of the law provides 

also that the board may make fur. 
ther investigation and If satisfied 
that the prisoner is insane, may 
transfer him to one of the hospi
tals for the insane or confine him 
in the department for the Insane 
at the Anamosa reformatoI'y. 

The majority said that Communism is a known menace to 1he United 
States and to democracy and congress had the right to seek to bar 
Communists from positions of labor leadership. 

The court, In the same caS4:, un- ------------:---

Hiatt, a World War II veteran, 
was transferred to the Cherokee 
hospital last February after com· 
pletion of a year's sentence at 
Anamosa. 

Attended sm 
He was sen I to the reformatory 

after his conviction 101' shootiDl 
Delmar Van Horn, young Jeffer
son, Iowa, larmer, in March of 
1947. Van Horn shortly before 
had married the former Dorothy 
Snook of Newton, with whom 
Hiatt became acquainted when 
both were stUdents at the Univer
sity of lown. 

The board of control ordered 
Hiatt's transfer to the Cherokee 
hospital after two psychiatrists 
held he was insane. 

Hiatt had asked ,the district 
court for a writ of habeas corpus 
to gain his release Irom the hOspi
tal. Judge Rodman granted it. 

No witnesses were called at the 
hearing yesterday. Judge Rodman 
overruled the state's motion that a 
hearing now be held to determine 
Hiatt's sanity. 

Hiatt, who was present at the 
hearing, then took his liberty and 
Jeft the courtroom with hi. attor· 
ney, A. J . Shaw of Pocahontas. 

* * • 

animously upheld two other Taft
liarUey Bct sections which require 
unions to reeister annual flnancial 
statements and other data with 
the labor department. 

'ADnouaee Appeal 
The decision will be appealed to 

the supreme court, attorneys for 
the National Maritime union 
(CIO) announced. 

(Another 'decision of wide labor 
intereet was announced yesterday 
by the national labor relatlollll 
board. It ruled that employers 
must barpin with workers on 
pension or retirement pay plans. 
Some employers bad contended 
pensions are outside the scope of 
compulsory collective bargaining.) 

"To combat the Communist 
proaram. coDJI'lss at the request 
of the President it even now in 
the course of appropriating bil
lions of dollars," the majority op
inion ot the federal court said, 

......,.. •• Ana 
''ThIs court Is uked to strike 

IIbwn III unconstitutional an arm 
ot protecl.lon raised by congress 
aplnst an auau1t upon our fonn 
of ,overnment which the consti
tution was provided to secure. 

"(n view of the avowed purpose 
of both the Warner act and! the 
Taft·HarUer act to brlnl about a 
peaceful solution of labor guar
rels, and the dlsceraable purpose 

,- 5 V' . 5 i of the Communl.t pam)' to foment pencer II.torl tage striket and indultrial dilorderl, 
, Mass Airplane Exit ~ conarea could well conclude that 
_ persons oceupylne key poaitlons iri 

DES MOINES (JP)-Plan. 0 the administration of labor lawl 
more than 60 Spencer residents should not be subject to Conflict
took off for home here yesterday Inc loyalties or interests. 
afternoon, after a one·day jaunt CeDrnaIoDal atrla$ 
to the Iowa sports and vacation .. CO ........ ss not only mav but 
show. ....~., 

The remainder ot the 7Z Spenc- often does, l.flsIate aplnat ju.t 
luch temptationa." 

er visitors delayed their retutrt The maJority opinion wa. writ-
flight overnight. 

·The mass plane visit to the an. ten by Appeals Court Judee WiI
nual sports show was the aecond bur K. Miller, with Chief Diltrict 
o~lIanized by the spencer Chamber Court Judie SoUtha J. Law. a
of Commerce. In addition to the Il'eeilll. 
flying delegatlon, 50 Spencer rui- Appeala Judie E. Barrett Pret
dents made the trip overland in tJJn8D, In bis dluentlDl opinion, 
15 station wallona. .aid the oath reqUArement abrld(. 

Purpose of the visit, planned u eel freedoms of .peeeh, pr' .. and 
an annual event, is to publicize -.NJDbly because ~ denleJ a un
northeast Iowa ...."..Uonal facdl. Idn, one of whOle officer. may not 
ties and promote Interest in the make the pledp, rilbta enjoyed 

Railroad Restrictions 
Raised As Miners 
Go Back to Work 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov
ernment yesterday lifted all re
strictions on railroad service Im
posed as. a result of the coal strike, 
and thousands of miners returned 
~o work after a month's idleness. 
But John L. Lewis still must. go on 
trial today on a contemp1 of court 
charge. 

Coal burning railroads had been 
made to cut their service 25 per
cent, and a second 25 percent cut 
was due to take effect tomorrow. 
The orders were suspended as of 
3 p.m. (CST) yesterday by the in
terstate commerce commission and 
the office of defense transporta
tion "until further notice." 

The wording implied that the 
restrlctJons might be put back if 
coal produc1ion doesn't begin 
building up the railroads' stock· 
piles. 

Lewis' United Mine Workers, 
who walked out In a dispute over 
pensions turned up at some mlnes 
yesterday in substantial numbers. 
However, the back ... to-work move
ment was far from complete in 
the soft coal fields. 

In some of the diggulis, produc
tion was estimated at 75 percent 
0(. normal, but in other areas the 
miners were waIting for the out
come of Lewis' trial today before 
Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsbor
ough. 

The contempt of court charge is 
based on the contention that Lew
I, and his union ignored a restrain
Ing order issued by Federal Judge 
Matthew F. McGuire on April 3, 
tellin, the miners to go b!lck to 
work. 

Communist forces In the April 18 For Palesll1n' e Italian elections. .. .. 
Phone Service Cut 
In Costa Rica Revolt 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Telephone 
comunications with San Jose were 
interrupted yesterday shortly af
ter the state department reported 
Communlst seizure of the tele
phone headquarters In the Costa 
Rican capilal. 

The development came at the 
climax of a month-long revolt in 
which the Communists had been 
supporting the government. The 
!lghting is over lin election dis
pute in which congress nullifted 
the vi'ttory of the anti-goVernmilnt 
candidate, Otilio Ulate, on charges 
01 fraud. 

Officials of the American Tele
phone and 'l'el~graph company 
saId "Due to dlsLurbed political 
conditions in Costa Rica there will 
be an indefinite delay on all calls." 
One official said that means the 
circuit is "definitely out." 

The state department said it had 
reports members of the Com
munist Vanguardia popular party 
seized the headquarters and im
mediately began a purge of em
ployees. 

LAKE SUCCESS ~1f'1 - The 
United Nations Palestine partition 
commission declared last night 
milital'y forces must be sent to 
Palestine to avert chaos alter 
May 15. 

In a report to the extraordinary 
general assembly which meets in 
New York Friday, the flve·mem· 
bel' commission warned that these 
forces would be needed urgently 
regardless of what the assembly 
decides to do about the partition 
project. 

"The steadily deterloratlng alt
uation in Paiestine," the commis
sion said, "leads to the inescap
able conclusion that, in the ab· 
sence of forces adequate to restore 
and maintain law and order in 
Palestine following the termina
tion ~f the mandate, there will be 
chaos, starvation, widespread 
slrife, violence and bloodshed, in 
Palestine, including Jerusalem." 

The commission said the "cala
mitous results for the people of 
Palestine will be intensified unlet, 
specific arrangements are made" 
regarding a security force and oth· 
er urgent matters "well in ad~ 
vance" of May I5-the date set 
by Britsin for tenninatlon of the 
mandaie. 

Ballot Puzzles First-Time · Voter~ , 

STUDYING THE NEBRASKA PRIMARY election ballot, l'IlrlUa 
KuetUter, 21, 01 Omaha, was a bit perplexlcl JeRerda, •• _ ... 

The oecaslon for Marlin's 1'1l

WBi the 41sL anniversary 
of the 46th ward Repub

lican executive committee at the 
~evue-Stratto!d hotel her!, iect:': ~_'--_______ ~ua1_ Claz CO\IQiJ 1air!. __ !l~".~ _ 

Lewis' attorneys argued that he 
fulfilled the order Monday by 
calHn, oil the strlk~. The govern
ment contends that since Mc
Gulre's order called for ending the 
.trike "forthwith," Lewis and the 
union have been in contempl since 
receivine the order i011l,'allJr on 

~l!." '+1 I. .t- -£ _loUn6 ~or ~e Dra& ~. , .. WIUPIIOTO) 

A preliminary check of incom· 
plete counts in Lincoln Indicated 
that Dewey may display the same 
sort of stren~th there. 

The Omaha and Lincoln tabula~ 
tions were sfow because of count
ing in local races. 

Senator Arthur Vandenberg, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, House 
Speaker Joseph Martin and Gov. 
Earl Warren of California, run
ning in that order, seemed clearly 
out of the race for the state's 
presidential endorsement. 

This endorsement probably will 
<:arry with it support of the state's 
15 convention votes on the first 
Philadelphia ballot. 

Stassen, Dewey and Taft held 
one, two, three positions steadily 
during the counting of the early 
returns. 

• • III 

SUI Professors 
Ask Clarification 
On Wallace Ban 

Three members of the American 
Association of UniverSity Profes
sors' SUI chapter yesterday asked 
President Hancher to clarify the 
ban on use of campus facilities 
by "Bnl avowed political candi
date." 

Members 01 the chapter's public 
affalrs commjttee, the three met 
with Hancher after the chapter 
voted Monday night 10 seek ela
boration of the ban. In the group 
were Prof. F. R. Kennedy of the 
college of law and committee 
chairman; Prot. George Martin of 
the botany department and Prof. 
L. A. Ware ot the school of en· 
,ineering. 

Prof. John Gerber of the Eng
lish department, chapter president, 
said the t;io would meet next with 
the lull nine-member public af
fairs cOnunittee, which would con
sider the next step. 

The ban, a state board of edu
cation policy, came up when the 
Students-for-Wallace organization 
tried to arrange for presidential 
candidate Henry Wallace to speak 
on the campus April 28. Hancher 
..id the ruling was long-standing 
and not aimed at Wallace. 

The AAUP action came after 
Prof. Bernard Baum of the Eng
lish department asked the public 
affairs committee to study the ban 
and bring recommendations be
lore the organization's member
ship. 

In a letter to Kennedy, Bawn 
said "The fundamental Issue cOn
cerns the desirability • • • of a 
policy that would dose university 
facilities to political candidates 
who wish to present their points 
of view on matters vital to us all." 

Bliam's letter also asked "if the 
university's ruling wasn't con
trary to democratic ideals." It also 
questioned whether or not the 
ban "sacrificed an important part 
of the school's educational serv
Ice." .. • • 
Third Tarm Campaign 
Opened by GOtl, Blue 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Rob
ert D. Blue yesterday opened his 
campaign for reelection to a third 
term. 

His headquarters said that in his 
initial trip he will visit with pol· 
ltical leaders' in Guthrie Center, 
Audubon, Exira, Harlan, Denison 
and Logan. The governor plans to 
",turn to his office Friday mom
In,. 

Saturda)' the lIovernor will be 
the honored guest at the Iowa 
State rreachers collele rela)'s at 
CeUr I'a1la. • __ I-..i-...oI ~ 
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~ Funeral Held 
'In Pi sburgh 

P ITTSBURGH (A1-Jock: Suth
erland, great gridiron tactician, 
was buried yesterday amid'mour
ning which struck deep at tlris 
great industrial city. 

Funeral services for the foot
ball genius who quit Scottish 
moors to win fame and fortune in 
an American sport were held from 
calvary Episcopal church. 

TIae creat, the near-neat a,.. 
the "plain people" rubb!!d el
bow 11 &mOn&, the mourners 
c row d e d Into the spacious 
(lIpDreh. 

Husky shoulders which cleared 
Sutherland's way to his final grid
iron triumphs bore him to his 
grave in Homewood cemetery. 

His pallbearers were members 
of the Pittsburgh Steeler football 
team-men he had coached into a 
deadlock lor the Eastern division 
ot the National Football league 
last fall. They were Captain 
Chuck Cherundolo, Steve Lach, 

,p 

Taking 

Charle, Mehelich, Ralph Calcagni, 
Val Jansante, J ack Wylie, Bill 
(Red) Moore and Frank Sinkwich. 

UnlVersity of Phtaburall let
termen-mel1 SutheriaDd had 
~ III u.e aoIden era or Pitt 
footbaJl-Iormed an bonor cuard 
.at hill bier d1Jl'lnr the houn the 
body lay In state in the church. 
Many citizens stood outside the 

church under rain-sodden skies to 
pay last respects to P ittsburgh's 
greatest football figure. The city's 
flags new at half-staff through the 
day. 

Pirates Clip Chisox . 
TULSA, OKLA. (JP)-Frankle 

Gustine rounded out a six run 
eighth inning with a grand slam 
homer yesterday to give the Pitts
burgh Pirate.s a 6-4 victory over 
the Chicaeo White Sox. 

Rects Top Bosox Agai n 
DURHAM, N. C. (~The Cin

cinlhti Reds continued their win
ning ways yesterday with an 8-6 
victory over the Boston Red Sox, 
the second win over the Ameri~an 
leaguers in as many days. 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Tumbull=====.1 

Faculty Teams May Be Ruled Profeuionals--
The Iowa amateur athletic union has refused to comment pro or 

con on the basketball (th'is is an over-S\.atement) game played in the 
Iowa fieldhouse Saturday night os a feature of the all-campus carni
val. We are referring of course to the professional contest staged by 
the faculty members, operating under the names of Deans and Hanch
er 's Hawks. 

U .. ly rulnors ha.ve spread over the fair hamlet of Iowa City In 
tile lu t few days and apparently, the M U Is poised for actIOn. "The 
Uua'ion Is slowly &'eUIn&' out of hancl and must be stopped," said 

ODe member of the a.mateur union yesterday, relu In&' to . Uc»w his 
name to be printed. 

The AAU man was speaking of the play of Herb Wilkillson, form
er all-American basketball player, in said game Saturday as a member 
of Hancher's Hawks at the outset of the second halt. Herb and his 
brother Claylon, took part in the scramble aHer the Hawks were late 
in rcturning from the halftime intermission, They played more than 
lwo minutes against the Deans, eventual winners of the contest, 15-12. 

Two night previous to the faculty game Herb had appeared in 
D.es Moines with Murray Wier's all-stars and was declared a profes-
6,l,onal following that game. Then came the unseemly aUair, almost 
too awful to describe. . 

IDen Herb entered the fraus aa-alnst the Deana, the poor 'ac
uity medlbers IUd J'ot realize the seriousness of the situation. No 
matter how smart the teachers were with the te t books, their 
knowledge of the ups a.nd down, of <tile sportinr world were sub
par. 
Immediately 'Upon Herb's exposure to Ihe basket-shooting of the 

Deans, fair tulors, by all rules and regulations of the AAU, they be
came professionals. And as soon as Hancher's Hawks replaced the 
two W.ilJdnsons-obviously indicating that they were on the same 
team with Herb and Clayt-they loo joined the long list of profession
al basketball players. 

So the AAU lurks in the background and may come forth with 
an announcement in the near future. As one member of the AAU said, 
"The players of both teams were cautioned against playing with pro
fessionals. Now our only course is to demote tl\em from the amateur 
ranks and bar them from future AAU tournaments." 

This would certainly crimp the stYlJ! of the proud-winners, Deans, 
who had contemplated going into the big time with a barnstorming 
tour beginning next week. This is out now. Other amateur teams will 
refuse to book tl}em. 

The Deans, led by their hlrh-1IC5orInK, record-breakitll' for
ward, Instructor Olark Bloom, have lndlcaled lhat they will c:lve up 
the game if declared }II'Ofesstonals. Bloom 'blasted two field &,oals 
thl'Ourh the nets in leadlnr the Ullault over lhncher's quilltet. 
H_wever , if the AAU il5ues the expected ultimatum, Bloom will 
have to continue hJs c&&,e 'play in some prefeSllional league. 

As yet, none of the players of t he Deans' squad have announced 
thei r plans for the future. Several are seriously eonsidering conPracts 
with the Trl-Cilies' Blackhawks and the Minneapolis Lakers while 
others, including members of the Hawks, are holding out tor more 
money. . . 

Hancher's team boasted the services 01 one of the most "accom
plished" amateurs in the middle west, Instructor Gene Harlan . The 
speedy Harla n notched f ive points Satlirday In the faculty game!-that 
total being comparable to 50 in Ilhe Big Nine. 

The professional chllmpions, PlriladeiphiA Warriors of the Basket
pall Association of America, reported ,-esterday that one of their 
scouts would arr ive in 10wII City tod{lY to .await the AAU's decision ill 
t!te hopes of bringing Harlan to Ilerms With the Warrior.s. 

• • • 
If an election were hel' to detamine tire B.M.O.C.-Buslest 

Man on Campus-t.he winner wquld proba.bly be "DOne other than 
the Iowa buketball coach, Po .. ,. Harrison. : . In the .hoIi Ptd~ of 
op~ week, ~arrlson lRa~e It speeches In low' towns be\we~n Sioux 
CUy and Davenport. 

• • • 
Murray Wier's barnstorming all-stars, Which include in their line

up such former Iowa athletes ~s Red Metcalte, Jack Spencer and 
Wl ndy Hill, have won 12 games a,nd Jost 3 in tneir post-season ~our 
over J he s ta te . . . Wier hilS stayed on Par by ,averaging better than 20 
points -per game .. . The team will play two glimes in Spencer this 
weekend and may play in Newton early next week ... Since receiv
Ing his Chevrolet conver tible at the Murray Wier Dey last Wednesday, 
Wier has put more than 1,000 mlles on the car. 

• • • 
Authori ties in Des Moines indlcat~ yesterday that Herb WiLk,in

son does not have to wprry about beiDl reinstated in the AAU ... In 
fact, rtl\e Iowa r egistration committee of the amateur union plans to. 
appeal tbe case itself so that Herb wm be able to play with tbe Oak
land, cal., AA U Bittncrs next winter. 

Klotz Names Four . 
To Wi Ntt Lineup 

, 
Tenbis positions for the Univer

,ity\Jf Iowa's opener against Coo 
coU~ here Friday were taking 
shape yesterday with the namfng 
of lour players by Coach Donald 
Kfutz.. . 

. They are Sid N~wman , Colum
bus Junction ; Ralph' Brown, Du
buque; William Melz, Burlington, 
and Paul Hasbrouek, Grundy. 
center. Two other starter! will. 
be picked later. 
. 'rbe HaWb ana plat !Jl Am
broM Saturday. Klotz said 'thli't 
Dia ;team. has balance, with mMt 
of the matches between th. l .. d-
111& candidates closely contested. 
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Fight Fans Wonder -

• ' . - By Jack Sords Concerned deeply over the specter of eleven runners abandoned on 
base in Iowa's 6-3 loss to Bradley last Friday, baseball Coach Otto Vo
gel is stressing batting in workouts tlris week. 

The Hawks open the conference season here tbis weekend against 
the powerful Michigan Wolverines with Vogel still seeking a long ball 
hitter to nudge the runners across the pay-off base. 

"We Just don' t have anyone who can break up the ball pme, Ap
parently the squact.has no long ball hitters," moaned Voc-el, 

With ten non-conlel'ence games 
behind them on the schedule, Vo
gel, however, was able to see some 
bright signs in his team. Winners 
in seven of the ten contests, Vogel 
hustle, and claLmed he was salis
hustle, and c1aiimed he was satis
fied with their fielding sO far. 

"Our pitching has got to im
prove. Jack Bruner has a good 
strilleout record but has been 
tr04bled with wildness (he has 
struck out 35 in 29 innings bul 
has walked 21.) Al DiMarco did 
not have his usual control in the 
loss to Bradley ," Vogel said. 

Michl&,an was placed among 
the fIrst four in the conference 
thl year b y the Iowa coach. B e 
believes the other three are In 
diana, IlUnois and Ohio State. 
Vogel was not positive of Iowa's 

chances to improve on its 1947 
league record of 6-6. 

"We could win aU except a 
couple of them, and then we could 
lose all but two. It all depends on 
who gets the breaks at the right 
time and who has the most runs 
after nine innings," he said w:ith 
a touch of philosophy of the vet
eran slave to the diamond fates. 

liddy, Iowa Gridder, 
To Coach at Davenport 

Sig Eps Meet 
Hillcrest C in 
Volleyball Final 

Sigma Phi Epsilon plays Hill
crest C tonight in the ali-univer
sity volleyball championship play
off. The Sig Eps whipped South 
Hawkeye Monday, 15-13, 15-'8, 
while the Hillcrest team downed 
Ouadrangle E, 1<5-8, 15-12. 

Jim Frick defeated Emilio Stad
thagen, 21-7, 21-11, to advance to 
the finals of the Quadrangle league 
handball singles tourney. He will 
meet the winner of Tom Wilson
Howard Meyers semi-finals match. 

In Social fraternity ping poll&' 
singles play, Robert Hon, Phi 
Kappa PSi, down.ed Lee Duncan, 
P hi Gamma. Delta., 21-11, 21- U , 
to advance to the finals. 

In doubles competition, Kenn
eth White and Bill Wenger, Theta 
Xi, advanced to the championship 
flight by edging Neil Adamson 
and Robert Graham, Phi Delta 
Theta, 21-419, 19-21, and 21-19. 

Whal's Wrong With Iowa 

Bob Liddy of Anamosa, captain 
and most valuablc player of the 
1943 University of Iowa team, has 
been named line coach of the Dav
enport high school football team. 
Liddy, who graduates from the 
univcrsity in June, will also act as 
sophomore baseball coach. Jam 
Fox of Waterloo, gradlIOtc of Io
wa State Teachers (;ollege, was 
named sophomore grid coach. 

James Kenworthy, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, plays Robert Hoff, Phi 
Gamma Delta , tonight in the semi
finals of the Social fraternity bad
minton singles matches. The win
ner will meet Donald Brown, Del
ta Tau Delta, in the finals. Brown 
downed John Syverud, Phi Kappa 
Psi, 15-10, 10-15, and 15-10, in the 
other semi-final tilt. 

In the Hillcrest league badmin
ton tourney, More.shwar Nadkar
nl tool{ medal honors by defeating 
Chandra Saran in the singles fin
als. 

. * * * 
-- In National Tourneys? 

* * * Baseball Scores Nadkarl1i and Saran teamed 
in the doubles play to down 
Kenncth and Ca.rroll Block. 

By BOB ROSSIE, Jr. 

"Hi ya, Bob. See you're back 
from Boston. Sure would like to 
have seen you go further," a box
ing fan said to me. 

"Say, I've followed boxing for 
a long time and I've been wonder
ing why Iowa hasn't made a bet
ter showing in the Golden Gloves 
and AA'U t6urnaments. As long 
as Iown has been sendipg boxers 
to thes.. tournaments. they have 
had only two cl\ampions. 

" I know "'e ba ve as good 
fighter as other states. What 's 
the reason?" 
• "Well, it's like this:" I replie~. 

"We compete against cities from 
all over the United States, such 
as New York, Chicaf,to, Los Ange
les, Minneapolis, Ft. Worth, and 
so forth. Thus, our local tourna
ments take in a smaller gate to 
1inance the trips. Because of this 
'they are unable to provide the fine 
robes and trunks other teams have. 
Usually we have to furrlish our 
own. This causes an inferior feel
ing in the minds of the small 
town fighters. 

"Getting down to the biggest 
:reasons; first, for instance, our 
touranments end on Friday night 
and the first fight in Boston, 1300 
miles away, is Monday afternoon . 
I have been to·the Chicago Golden 
Gloves three times and to Bos
i on twice, and 'every time Iowa 
has been the last team to arrive. 
All the other teams htlve been 
there from three days to a week, 
train ing for the fight. We have no 
chance to train 'while on the trip 
!lnd thus enter the tournament 
stale. 

"Al&o, ~oat 01 these tourna
. lIlen' las, three daYB all(i when 

a fighter bas fougbt four times 
ill thc first two days. be is 
pretty tired of it a ll and usuan y 
rfady to give u p •• Many great 
fighters have 10 t at this point 
because of this. 

Washington (A) 7. Philadelphia INI 4 
Cleveland (A) 7, New ¥o* IN) 2 
PIttsburgh IN) 6. Chicago (A! 4 
SI. Louis IN! 4. ClUeago (N! 0 
Clnelnn.\l IN! 8. Boslon IA) 6 
Deltoll (A) 12, Nashville (SAl II 

Colle,. 
MorningsIde IJ , Omaha 6 

Dickson l eads Cards 

TOWll league men who want to 
play intramural tennis are urged 
to contact the iQ.tramural ofIice 
today. 

louis, Walcott Meet 
NEW YORK (JP)-Joe Louis and 

"Next, in every tournament HOUSTON, TEXAS (A')- 'lne Jersey Joe Walcott met again yes-
therc is a wait from three to five St. Louis Cardinals walloped the terday. This time it was over a 
hours in tl\e same day between Chicago Cubs, 4 to 0, yesterday cUP of tea and a tray of crumpets. 
fights. I know of one fighter in due to the masterlul pitching of The two, who tangle June 23 

. . Murry Dickson. He held the Cubs with Louis' world heavyweight 
ChIcago, ~ho,. after one fIght, lost to fkve hits. Dick. on recently sub- title at stake, were guests yester
hl.S next il ht 10 the dressing ro?m, dued the New York Yankees wilh day at a reception for an interraci-
aU b~cause he ha~ to? much tIm.e a no-hitter. I al hospital. 
to thmk about hlS fIght and hiS ' .-..... ...; __ iliili;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;--~----;;;;;;;-;;,;--• opponent. I 

"The way the boys are handled 
al~ contributes to the reasons 
they make a bad showing. All 
fighters are gloved about two 
hours before their fight. Then 
they are taken upstairs to the sta
dium a nd seated alongside their 
opponent. There for 45 to 90 min
utes they wait in thc cold stadium, 
clad only in a thin robe and 
trunks. Usually by the time they 
enter the ring their muscles, are 
pretty tight. 

"So there it is. Not an alibi, 
just circumstances which could be 
controlled." 
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O'BRIlH 

£W 
RAINES 

STARTS AT TODAY CAPHOL 'l'HE 

Iowa City's Picture of the Week , 
EXClUSIVE SHOWING 

Brilliantl The World's 
Fascinatingl 

Beautifull 

Adult 

Entertainment 

Most 

Beautiful 

Love Story 

~ * SOLOGNE 
cU/I'OLOI! 

Unanimously Acclaimedl 

Voted one of the Ten Best. 

"A rilmarJtable film," 
-New Yorker 

, I 

"A haunUng mixture oj romantic: ma;ic: and neurotic 
terror'" 

- Dr, George Kernodle 

"A stran'j1e tale beautifully toldl" 

7kt £t£rnal Qeturin 
J.EAN COCTEAU'S 

........ ~.ItI/o" .r floe ,,,,,.,, ."" ,.."d. ,.~""'. 

SJ~i("! ;:,::v 

JULES LEVEY presents 

ARTURO DE CORDOVA 
and DOROTHY PATRICK in 

" lt1m~ @ml1m~~' 
WIll ... *ill-' ' 1_ a", . ... 41 ....... IItUId "_. 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG .111 HIS 8A1IO '" BILLIE HOLIDAY 
WOODY HERMAN .mI HIS ORCHESTRA --... 
O.JGINAL NEW ORLEANS RAGTIME BAND 

PLUS - POPEYt: 
"WIGWAM WHOOPIE" 

Twenty Years Academy Award 
"Spec/a I" 

-WORLD'S LATE NEW -

ADVENTURE STORMS 
AC.ROSS THE SCREEN . .. 

ABLAZE WITH COLOR! 

THE 

BIG AND BOLD AS THE RAGING SEASI 

WILD AND TEMPESTUOUS 
AS THIS WOMAN'S 

LOVE! 
J. "RTHU~ RANK nO Q 

pmlnto U U 00 rn 

a vengeance 
only lhe wltd fury 

o' the sea 
c.ould mqlch I 

NO. 4 
In Our 

Parade or 
First Run 
"CLASS 
IDTS"! 

Sto"I". MiCHAEL ~EDGRAV6 
JlA~ JOAN • RICHA~O FR ... NCIS L. • ... 511 

KENT' GREENWOOD' ATTENBOROUGH' SULLIVAN ' SIDNEY 

PLUS - Tel( Betfcke and Ills nanrl -
Do,. Gone Clever "Novel Hit" - Knock Knock "Color Caltoon" 

STARTS 

.. TO·DAY 
I " • 

I-, 

<I 



1,000 Entries 
Ir~ SUI' Art 
(onference 

Nearly 1,000 en1tl'ies have been 
made tor the 18th annual high 
ldIool art conference to be held 
litre th is Saturday. 

Entries will be discussed irr 
IJ'O'Ip sessions and copies sent to 
ltJCbers whose students entered 
art work in the conference. 

The conference Is sponsored by 
• committee of art teachers elect
ed from Iowa high schools and 
members of rthe university art 
department staff. It is designed 
;J provide a place for Iowa artists 
10 meet and evaluate their work 
wilh others in the field. 

Dorree 
Hauser 
Married 

I 

McNurlen Nllmed 
T resile Board- Head 
At Masonic Lodge 

Keith McNurlen, Perry, was 
named Archon at the Trestle 
Board election held Friday in the 
Masonic lodge. 

The Trestle Board is a studet'\J; 
organization of the Masonic lodge 
which meets once a month to "fos
ter fellowship among Masonic stu
dents on campus." 

Othcr officers elected were Rog
er Nordyke, Marshalltown, meta
archon; Robert Nicol. Osage, sec
retary; William Berningham, 10-
wa City, treasurer, and William· 
podlich. Halstp.ad, Kan., tyler. 

Re-elected as faculty advisors 

Miss 
Pence 
Weds 

Judges for the conference will 
be Mary Ela, head of the art 
department, Berea college, Berea, 
Ky.; Duard Lagin, head of the art 
department, University of Neb
raska, and Viktor Lowenfeld, 
proiessor of art education, ,Penn
ylvania State college. 

Open house will be held in the 
university art department. Visitors 
",ill be invfled to the studios of 
art department faculty members. 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE P. HAUSER, 846 Kirkwood avenue, 
announce Ute marrilg'e of their daughter, Dorree, A3, to Harry 
Eckhoff, Jr. , A3, son of Mrs. Marion Eckhoff; 1039 Kirk.w()'od court. 
The mama,e took place two years ago on Feb. 9, 194(;, at Kahoka, 
Mo. Mrs. Clark McGaughey, Beloit, Wls .. attended her sister as 
matron of honor and Dr. Carl Hagermeister , Fort Dedge, was best 
man. The eouple Is residing at 846 Kirkwood avenue. 

TWO UNIVIRSITJ' STUDENTS, Mara-Lynne Jeanne Pence and 
Lloyd W. Kin" were married Saturtlay afternoon at the First Meth. 
odlsl eh,roh, Des Moines. The Rev. Lawrence Beales performed the 
double rio, ceremony. Mrs. Paul J. COll, Des Moines, was matron 
'Of honor, and Robert H. Lind Sr., 4118 Lexincton a.venne, Iowa. 
City, was bed man. Mr& KU", daqh&er of Mrs. Nell Pence, 
Osceola, III a sophomore In the collere of lIberal arts. Mr. X1~, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Luchsinl'er, Hornick, a.ttended Iowa State col
lege, Ames, and Is a junior In Ihe colle,e of liberal arill. The couple 
will be a.t home a.t 4.2'7 S. Governor street. PhiUip Evergood, New York, 

will lecture on "The American 
Art Renaissance, Dream or Real
ityl" 

Home Economics Faculty To AHend Meet 

High schools in Burlington, 
Boone, Cedar Rapids, Cherokee, 
C1inl.on, Cresco, Davenport, Du
buque, Des MOines, Fort Dodge, 
IndianOla, Iowa Falls, Iowa City 
(University and City), Keokuk, 
lIason City, Marshalltown, Nev
~a, Newton, Ottumwa, Washing
ton ·and Waterloo have enlered 
work tor evaluation. 

Personal Notes 

Six members of the university 
home economics faculty will 
attend the spring meeting of the 
Iowa Home Economics association 
in Des Moines Friday night 
through Saturday noon. 

Those going to the meeting in
clude professors Sybil Woodruff, 
Lula E . Smith, Maxine McDivitt, 
Pauline Rodgers, and instructors 
Phyllis Bennett and Allredella No
leen. 

D'r. Julian Deigh Boyd of the 
University hospital stall will speak 
at the meeting on "Nutritional 
Problems in the Schools of Iowa." 

Miss Woodruff, past president 
of the a~ociatlon, and Miss Rod-

James Dack, a 1940 University gel's, state representative for the 
01 Iowa graduate, returned home Journal of Home Economics will 
10 Lansing, Mich., Monday after aUencl an executive council :neel
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ling preceeding the general meet
C,. W. Dack, 717 KIrkwood avenue. ing. Miss Woodruff is chairman of 
~~ daughter, Mary, who has ~een the association's research deparl
vllllhng her grandparents smce, menl. 
March 12, returned with him. Abo u t f i v e h u ndted Iowa 
Mrs. Dack also accompanied her women who studied home econ
IOn. omics in college and who are now 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
ftCreation c e n t e r, has returned 
from SL Paul, Minn., where he 
attended the mid-western recre
ational executives' confere nce. 

Mrs. A. D. HeJlsleigh, 117 Rich-

in extension work, business, or 
secondary and college teaching 
work belong to 1he Iowa Home 
Economics association. The Iowa 
organization is affiliated with the 
American Home Economics assoc
iation. 

ards street, will attend the semi- • 
annual meeting of the Iowa Dis- Elect Sigma Nu Head 
trict YWCA board of direclors in I Jerry Jewett, Des Moines, was 
Des Moines lomorrow and Friday. recently elected president of Sigma 

Alpha Delta Pi, national social 
sorority, announces the recent In
Hiation of the foll owing women: 
Georgiana Edwards, Richmond, 
Ind.; Betty Ann Fahrner, Keo
Auqua; Eleanor Pal'khouse, Ma
quoketa; Mary Longfellow, Water
loo, and Ann Klingner, Chanute, 
Kan. 

AlIredella Noleen, h e !I d of 
~ome economios .at University 
high school, will attend a meeting 
01 the committee on national sur
Yey for home economics recrui t
ment in Ames tomorrow. 

-.----
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trahan, 

130 E. Washington street, are the 
parents of a 6-pound, 6-ounce 
d,ughter, Janine Karen, born Sat
urllay at University hospital. Mrs. 
Trahan js the former Jeanne 
Dryer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur S. Dryer, 630 E. Wash ing
Ion street. 

Roberts To Speak 
Prof. Hew Roberts of the college 

01 education will speak to the Fu
ture Teachers association tomor
row night at 7:30 in the ' Univer
lily high school cafeteria. 

"Teachers Should Not Have the 
Answers," will be Roberts' topic. 

FTA meetings are open to all 
dUdenls in education. 

Nu, national social fraternity. He 
will replace David Foster, Cedat· 
Rapids, who was recently award
ed a Rhodes scholarship. 

Carroll Johnson, Fairfield, was 
elected to replace Jewett as vice
president. 

01lce·[I1 ·A·Lifet ime 
o Pf1ortwl~ty! 

STUDY ... TR~ VEL . 

IN SPAIN 
68-DAY Tour 

$798 
ALL Expenses 

By Ship from New York 

July 2 
Sponsored by the 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
For descriptive folder, write: 

DEPT. "C" 

SPANISH STUDENT 
TOUR~ 

500 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 18, N.Y. 

"You'd think th.t bird w .. huma" th. wa, h • 
• oe. for Denl)'IIe! I can't blam. IIi ... I"ou.h .' 
I lur. ,0 for Oenl),n,'. r.fr •• hin,. Ion,. 
1.ltin, flnor m, .. II. I like the .. I, O,n
ty". Ch.winl Gum h,lp. k •• p m, t •• th 
",laite, too I" 

Dent,n, Gum- M.d. Onl, b, Adam. 

South Ouad Plans 
'Spring Frolic' Hop 
For Friday Evening 
"~ring Frolic," an ~nformal 

dance for residents of South Quad
rangle and their guests, wlll be 
held Friday from 9-12 p.m. in the 
River ""om, iowa Union. Music 
will be provided by Hal Webster's 
orchestra. 

This is the second annual dance 
sponsored by Ithe South Quad
rangle association. according to 
Jim Doyle, Duluth, Minn., social 
chairman. 

Committee chairmen for the 
dance include, Preston Magruder, 
Gentry, Ark., decorations; Warren 
Dare, Washington, Iowa, programs; 
Dean Frish, Cedar Rapids, tickelsj 
and Doyle, refreshments. 

Decorations will follow a spring 
theme. Refreshments will be serv
ed at intermission. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Robert CoLter and Mrs. Verne 

' .. ;; 
KEITH MCNURLEN 

to the group were Robert Ballan
tyne, manager of student aid and 
placement office; Dr. J. D. We1ls 
of the college of dentistry; Prof. 
C. C. Wylie of the astronotny de
partment, and Prof. Fred Beebee 
of the athletic department. 

There are about 100 members in 
the student group, McNurlen said. 

Jonet Circle Meets 
Circle of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Glen W Cocking, 1711 Muscatine 
avenue, at 1:30 p. m. today. Mrs. 
Arthu , Maris will lead the devo
tions, and Mrs. Stephen Darling 
will give a book review on "Speak
ing J:<'rankly" by James F. Byrnes. 

Spencer. Officers of Hillcrest and 
Quadrangle dormitories will be 
guests. 

Tickets will be distributed to 
members of the South Quadrangle 
association. 

M .. tings, Speeches 

Town \n~ 

Campus 
ALTRUSA-The Altrusa club 

meeting regularly scheduled for 
today at the Hotel Jefferson has 
beeq postpond until Friday at 
noon. Gerry Smith, a Girl Scout 
from Omaha, Nebr., will be Ule 
speaker. 

CHRISTIAN SClIIN()E-Mem
bers of the Christian Science Stu
dent organization will hold their 
weekly meeting in The Little 
Chapel of the Congregational 
church at 7 o'clock tonight. 

EAST LUCAS- Mrs. Katherine 
Ruppert, route 7, will entertain 
the East Lucas Women's club at 2 
p. m. today. Each member is asked 
to bring her favorite cooking re
cipe. 

ELECT';' CIRCLE-Mrs. O. C. 
Van Meter, 14 S. Linn street, will 
entertain the Electa Circle of 
King's Daughters at 2 p. m. tomor
row. Mrs. Mary Lewis will lead 
the devotions and Mrs. J. E. Grif
fith will assist Mrs. Van Meter. 

KNtGHTS OF COLUMBUS-A 
stag dinner will be held at 6:30 
p. m. tomorrow at the Knights of 
Columbus haJJ. 

LIONS-Latin American stu
dents will speak on "The Ameri
ca's Must Serve Mankind" in ob
servance of Pan American day 
at the Lions luncheon at 12 noon 
today in the Pine room of Reich's 
cafe. 

LOYAL HEtPEIlS-Mrs. Cath
erine Hope, 423 Grant street, will 
be hostess to the Loyal Helpers 
Class of the First Christl,an church 
at ~ p. m. Thursday. 

W. O. M.-The Membership 
committee of the Women of the 
Moose will meet at 8 p. m. tomor
n)w with Mrs. Charles Skriver, 
Coralville Height1l. Mrs. Roy 
SkrivC'r is chairman of the meet-

IT'S A HIT! 
Kampus Kaper 

ALL UNIVERSITY ' TALENT 
Leo Cortimiglia on Accordion 

Paul Conrad on Bass 

The Sig Ep Gauchos 

.... 

Ballerina Polly Barickman 

D. U. Quartet 

Dick Steckel 
Chuck Hanson-Phi Delt Magician ' 

Bauer & Kennedy-Dance Team 

R.D. Minor- Tap Dance 
A Great Showman Fleming & McCarthy-Comedians 

NAT WILLIAMS & HIS ORCHESTRA 

DOZENS of OTHER STARS 
I 

MacBride Auditorium , April 14·15·16 

.. 
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A~v,erfisers Use Hypnotic Methods: Miller 
"People Who accept a nationally 

advertised product unquestionably 
are acting in much the same way 
as a person wbo is being hypnotiz
ed by a psychiatrist," Dr. Wilbur 
R. MIll~ of the psychiatry depart
ment saId yesterday. 

Advertisers have learned to use 
the same methods as the hyhotists 
Dr. Miller told tnembers of the 
Kiwanis club at their weekly 
luncheon in the 1l0U!!. Jefferson. 

" If they repeal something often 
enough people beUeve it," he said. 
"They also use the prestige of a 
widely known person and get the 
customer In an emotional state 
where he wants to accept the 
statements." 

"Hypnoti sm is what >the subject 
accepts without thinking," he said. 
"It is a normal mental function 
but must be isolated before it 
becomes clear. 

"The best subjects are Intelli
gent people who aren't nervous. 
These individuals are more relax
ed and ean give their attention 
to one certaih thing. 

'I'he idea that you can get 
people who are hynotized to carry 
out acts against tht!ir wlU is a 
myth, according to Dr. Miller. 
"They are not in the hynotlst's 
power and wlll only carry out 
acts that are acceptable to them." 

Dr. Miller said hynotism was 
used as a anesthetic ill surgery 
because the patient wasn't con
scious of pain. 

It is unfortunate accordihg to 

Dr. Miller, that its mJ4SteriQU8 
aspects have been capJtallzed on 
because it hinders its development 
by the medical profession. 

Lorin R. Boreland, member of 
the Kiwanis club, served as a sub
ject for an experiment by Dr. 
Miller. 

Free Concert Tickets 
Available At Union -

Free tickets for tonight's con-

c 

te 

cerL by the university symphony 
orchestra are available at the Ie 
Union desk. IS 

Tickets may be secured at the 1-

desk until 5 p.m., and from 7 p.m. 1~ 
until concert time, 8 p.m. 

The concert in the Union main ,y 
lounge will be the orchestra's fifth Y· 
appearance of the current season. r 
Compositions by Wagner, LiStt, d 
Frahck and Tchaikovsky will be l~t 
featured . \ 

Mape. Given Office 
In Sigma Delta Phi 

t. 
a 
t-

Prof. E. K. Mapes of the Ro- la 
mance languages department was I" 
recently elected vice-president of ,
Sigma Delta Phi, national honor- a 
ary Spanish fraternity. I L-

It was announced that Prof. e. 
Mapes will have charge of the ,t 
midwest division of the fraternity. ,
Prof. F . Dewey Amner of Kent Ie 
State university, Kent, Ohio, is 
president this year. Ie 

.. ' 

, . 
Two piece chambray with 
smart stitched bodice, pOinted 
collar. In grey. aqua, maize, 
sizes 12 10 18. Priced at U.95 

Ie 
e 

d 
d 
e 

'I 
y 
e 
o 
e 

Mainstay of ' Evety 

Smart Woman's ' Wardrobel 

McKettrick·. Classics 
in flaffering, 

h".h·lOft paste's 

, , 

12.95 1~·95 
and 

A lIpanJdllq u. collectlcm of Molett&lI claulca ... 
sIcned to give you a head start on your wardrobe come 

summ~ when dresses like these , are so hard .to find. 

SmoothlY fashioned of petal-soft c\1ambray that's practi

cally wUtleas and laWlders as easily as a hanky. Smart 

detailed touches for added chmml 
It I 

Pl_ 801101 

I· 
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Kapers Show Explodes On Kampus 
*** *** Well-Rounded Entertainment and Shapes 

E GOES THAT LAST TOUCH of makeup on the Kampa 
... I lovl1es before curtain time last nlehl. The .-Iris were buS)' 

It!' " I 1 If PDwder, mascara, Ie&, makeup and plucklnr eyebl"Ow. just 
" I:" nlnutcs before the curtain went uP. They'll be colnr Uaroqh 
.:IE < ".ue routine tontgM through Friday. 

ily BILL McBRIDE 

. xlh annual Kampus Kap
.1 .lI ked in MacBride hall last 

ith all the vigor one ex-
, find in a stUdent musical. 

',a'/! '-r its weak spots, the 
" (, '.n ilacklng of Nat Williams 
~ orchestra plus mainstays 
.. , ., Steckel and R. D. Minor 

u I'" production a well-round
't. I". of entertainment. 

, ('hoice ot "Show Business" 
• ' ~ner was balanced by the 

• '11';, 1 1 voice ot Jane West.phal. 
.'J1 IJf the high spots in the 

).,. , opped out of the plano 
',1 , 1' by three boogie experts, 

, II Armstrong, BOb Rasdal 
Li Phelps. Somehow all 

· co r. them managed to work 
,. ey board at the .same time. 

.. ' ~ lOW was built around a 
!" tion of burlesqued cam
. ,. 'Ind revived and redecor
..; " deville acts. The dlrec-' 

• J i k Steckel, had the acts 
t, a profesisonal "T." No 

was allowed to drag al
'he "Helzapoppin" scheme 

" 'o-audience participation 
ilrcll before the finale. 

vrr tlcular note was the sing
,,' the rem ale vocal soloists. 

lin lime tonight Gini Wil-
1'1 I: will have shaken the 
, . 'It nervousness, faintly no
e" 1· in last night's perform-

r • "e has a candle-light and 
- r. • 'lice that is surpassed only 
~... expressive yes. 

, \. 1y Bragg wasn't exactly 
ht and wine-more like 

t cheese-but shc was every 
";uphie Tucker and made 

• 'IIS Blues" the spine chill-

ing, leave-your-wlfe-and-hlt-the
road number it was meant to be. 

There are fully 20 rounds ot 
blank ammunition by everyone 
from a would-be student affairs 
representative to a Western Uni
on boy. The pistol players were 
lar more adept at their parts than 
the quartet called the Aristocrats. 
The boys tried hard at close hIlr
mony, but either they tried too 
hard Of the harmony got too close. 
At any rate, discord was more 
than a litlie apparent . 

The scene in "Dammlt Hall," 
satirizing a boys dormitory, moved 
wit.h fast repartee and was follow
ed by the inevitable female im
personated chorus line, replete 
with £r.1se wigs and overempha
sized bust lines. 

Another'scene which helped put 
the show on a professional level 
was the mock trial of the desk 
man at "Dammit Hall"-Dlck 
Steckel again at the voice with 
"Who's Jennie." 

C hue k Hanson magi cia ned 
throu~h an act with colored hand
kerchiefs, razor blades and a card 
trick. As reference to Hanson's 
ability to deceive, I didn't hear 
one person say he knew how the 
tricks were done. 

Rural humor was not overlook
ed, as Kay Cusack and Jean Jar
nagin portrayed a down on tne 
farm couple. Miss Jarnagin stole 
Victor Borge's phonetic alphabet. 
but she did it so gracefully I'm 
certain he won't mind. 

A neat job of wrapping the show 
up wa~ done with a clever finale. 
On thl! whole, the cast and be
hind the scenes committees de
serve a pat on the back and a fllg 
hand after you see the show. 

~. · College Lists Court Day Activities 
ollege of law's 18th an-

" • - I' me Court day will be-
I'" . • ,rrow a~ 9:15 a.m. in the 
""n:') 'hamber of Old Capitol 
il h t ... initiation of 16 men into 
,r ,.. r .'r of the Coif. 
n. - . ght of the days activities 

i I I an addreos at 2:30 p.m. 
~ '/ .1 J ;ce Wiley Rutledge of the 
I.!.':. p ureme court. The former 
>::. :\l.' the Iowa college of law 
, J ~ "k in the main lounge of 
·w. I r1on. 
~'l ~ , n graduates and seniors of 

:: to ..:-, 1 !ge ot law will be initiated 
• l u •• ,. coif, honorary law so
'h y. J ustice H. J. Mantz at the 
~., •. u .. l preme court will be made 
.1"' hI r , ary member. He will de
l ." r It ~ coif address. 

· u 'lt :/ ing the initiation four 
' " 0: ,aw students will argue a 
c~ . [-' . ;, !lon law case before the 
J .' :< , uj)reme court beginning at 

• 'J ~ .n. in the main lounge of 
J ion. 
_itiation and the law argu

·"w, I ~ open to the public. Tick· I. i I be required for Rut
L Ir, c slddress, according to Dean 

, " ;,~r 1) • add of the college of Jaw. 
~ ] f,- plion for the justices, fac

I .v rrcmbers, students and their 
• I ' e~ "'i I be held In the river 
• •• m ., Iowa Union at.4 p.m. and 

( )II; :' in the evening will con
,j , r. !! he day's activities. 

. ' :~ . foreign Students 
• '1 L" Panel Discussion 

1 \ ,oreign students attending 

I
Ll! r cussed "Freedom at Fel

I ) "~)" in' a panel discussion 
,.' : ' :IY at the general assembly 
, 1 drow Wilson Senior Hlib 
~ . ". Cedar Rapids. 

.. , 'J • were KweJ-ling Wong, 
el j :; Michael Flach, Czechoslo
•.• :(12 Edilberto Tiempo, Philip-
1 • {'corge Maret, France, and 
· r . \ .ukmini Ramasesban, India. 

: ;·.~rd E. Sweitzer, advisor to 
1, ' s tudents, headed the croup 
l(J , . dar Rapids and led the panel 
, !n~s.ion. 

':., group was invited by the 
"u.l~n, council of the Woodrow 
Wils~1l Senior High school 

- - -

, New Mumps Case, ·1 l Up April Total to 37 l 
Nineteen cases of mumps report

ed In Iowa City durlni the Pllt 
week have boosted the Aprll total 
for that disease to 37 cases, ac
cording to records In the elty 
clerk's oUice. 

One case of scarlet fever, the 
first this year, was reported last 
week. Four cases of chicken pox 
and two of measles were listed. 

Dr. D. F. 'Fitzpatrlc]Q, city health 
physician, told the board of health 
at a meeting last week that the 
increase In mumps was seasonal 
and could he expected to continue 
during the next few weeks. 

Nail Motors Plan . 
New Truck Building 

V. W. Nall of Nall Motors, Ioe., 
yesterday announced plans for the 
cODStruction of a $12,000 bulldin, 
at 219 East College street, to be
come the Chevrolet truck .tore. 

Designed by J. Bradley RUlt, 
the building will be of brick and 
concrete block OOllltrucUon and 
will measure 35 feet wide anel 
lliO feet deep. Construction will 
start in July. 

The new structure will replace 
a house said to be over 80 ,earl 
old. Formerly owned by Mary 
Kerwin, who now residea at GI'Il7, 
Iowa, the house bu been sold to 
Robert Gartzke. 

Gartzke, an empl07e of Nail 
Motors, will use the lumber to 
construct a home on Howell atreet, 
Nail said. 

Exclusively ..... 
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Here's a ne~ kind of golfwear-=-' plaMe-d: stYl~d tested by America's' 
foremost golf professionals. Tailored by McGregor - each garment isJ 
the finest of its kind in looks, comfort, and practical design. This is the \ 
8olf~ear that's identified by the Golden Tee - symbol of matchlessj 

. quality, value and fashion in American Golfwear. __ 4 

", 

McGr:~taG.r Golden r •• Qulck·lxlt Drlzzler. Thel 
;"'.atioo·s m9st pop~ar_ golf jacket! With the quick.exit 
zIpper that doesn t ZIp you out - but flipt you out! 
.Nor&ll~~wable water·repeUcQt, wind.-rcsistant, ,olor-fast. 

$10.95 

I 

McGregor Golde" Tee Raglan Gab Golf Shirt. ~ 
perfect golf shirt! Raglan shoulder, shaped sleeve and cui,! 
Jonger "tuck·in" tail, fuller back. Washable, vaI·dJ.N, 

~
',ayon gab:u:dine - in sparkling Fairway (olors ..... _. '7,50 

McGregor CambrIdge Flannel Slaclea. MdireJOt 
Golden Tet Cambridge golfer slacks combine the excIu· 
sive continuous waistband with fuller knee and mra hip' 
and _~~at f~m. It's a birdie in classic grey Bannel. , . • i7.tS 
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:' Tyson -1949 Hawkeye Editor; 
; fble '0 Head Frivol Staff 

Edltors and business managers for next year's Hawkeye and Frivol 
, were appointed by the boareL of student publications at a special 
, meeting yesterday. 
I John Tyson, C3, Mt. Ayr, was named Hawkeye editor and Jean S. 
• Gallaher, A3, Appleton, Wis., Hawkeye business manager. 
't Kenneth E. EbJe, A4, Iowa City, was appointed Frivol editor and 

Glenn F. Cray Jr., C4, Burlington, Frivol business manager. 
Tyson has been a member of the Hawkeye sta£! for the past ~hree 

, ,ears. A member of two commerce * * * 
or,anizations, a social fraternity 

• and a union board sub-committee, /: 
, be said he knows what the 
! $Iudent expects a! Hawkeye. 
: This year's senior picture editor, 
; Miss Gallaher also has served on 
I the Hawkeye for three years. She 

edited the YWCA newspaper at 
! SUI for two years, reported on 
, The Daily Iowan and did publicity 

release writing for Information 
Firllt. 

Now serving as editorial editor 
ot Frivol, Eble has served on both 
frivol and The Daily Iowan starrs. 
He previously edited the ormy 
h 0 S pit a I newspaper, Duchnel\ 

, Bugle. 

Now Frivol business manager, 
Cray also has served on The Daily 
Iowan and has done newspaper 
work In Burlington. In his applica-
tion, eray asked a salary for lhe 
position of circulation manager of 
Frivol and requested more office 
space for the magazine. 

At the same meeting, it was 
announced that lhe posiiion of 
advertiSing manager of Frivol 
would become a salaried job. 

Only one of the positions, Frivol 
business manager, was contest.ed 
by two applicants. Single appli
cants were interviewed and 
approved for the other positions. 

* * * ... lou""""", ..... """"," 

DTD Conference Reported 
Delta Tau Della, social frat.er

nity, yesterday heard reports on 
the northern district fraternity 
conference, held April 8-11 at 
Michigan State college. Richard 
Phillips, C3, Davenport, and E. B. 
Raymond, IoV'a City, chapter 
alumni delegate, spoke. 

JOHN TYSON 

GLENN F. CRAY JR. 

Society' H~s Wrong Viewpoint 
On ;'P·ersonalily Factors~Kuhn 

By JO BARNES 
"Tn the study of personality, we have over-emphasized what hap

pens to little Johnny in the first lhree years." 
Prof. Manford Kuhn of the sociology department told University 

club members this at their noon luncheon yesterday, adding, "we have 
tended ~o ignore what happens to adult personalities." 

Speaking on "Personality Stresses and Contemporary American 
Life," Kuhn. by way of background, gave three basic fallacies in the 
average person's view of person-
ality: (I) that personality is bio
lOgically determin~ (2) lhat 
pesonality happens by ch3nce and 
(3) that personality is determined 
environmentally. 

"Personality is a product of 
, interaction of internal and exter-

n31 fact.ors," he explained. 
"We live 0 lot in terms of 'stan

dard recipes' in our culture," he 
continued. "So much, in fact, that 
we come to ~hink. of these · as 
human nature." 

"We are living nowin the great
est period of social change that ----------------------

COMING SOON! 

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Jesse VV. Green 

Jesse W. Greene, 61, North Lib
erty, died at 10:55 a.m. yesterday 
at Mercy hospital following a 
heart attack. 

He was born near North ~iberty 
August 28, 1886, the son of the 
late Samuel and Margaret Green. 

The owner and operator of a 
lumber yard in North Liberty, he 
was engaged in the lumber lind 
coal business for the last 35 years. 

Surviving him are the widow, 
Jessie Anderson G r e e n; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Roberson 
and Mrs. Gregory Patterson, both 
of Iowa City; a son, Merwyn A. 
Green, Mayville, N. D.; a brother, 
William Green, Iowa City; a sis
ler, Mrs. Claude Payne, Waterloo, 
and three granddaughters. 

The body Is at Beckman's in 
Iowa City. Funeral arrangements 
will be announced later. 

Hold Seminar Tonight 
For Jobs in Journalism 

The jobs-In-journalism seminar 
will be held tonight at 7:30 in 
E104 East hall. 

All journalism students are in
vited to attend and to bring ques
tions concerning job openings, op
portunities and where and how to 
get the job which is in Une with 
lheir interests. 

Prof. Dewey Stuit of the psy
chology department will speak 
and Profs. Leslie Moeller, Philip 
Burton, Arthur Barnes and Paul 
Lyness will be on hand to discuss 
and answer questions. 

any group of Individuals have 
experienced. These standard Te
'cipes are not fitting In this chang
ing time." 

Kuhn listed four common 
stresses on personality as a result 
of these factors: 

(I) Cultural discominuation •.• 
childhood training that Is in
appropriate for adult liCe. As an 
example, Kuhn pointed out that 
young women in our culture are 
given the same basic education 
as young men, yet they go out to 
play entirely different roles in 
our society. 

• 

Rev. Hart Has 'Extra Punch' 

PUTTING TilE GLOVE ON. the Rev. Donova.n G. Hart demonstra.tes a. left Jab lor boys at t.he 
recreation center. LeI! to right, Ha.rt, Dick Vest, 11; Gene Novotny, 11, and Jllnlor Cllrry, 12. 

By DON DEEDRICK 
When the Rev. Donovan G. Hart 

throws a l'ight hook at the forces 
of evil on Sunday mornings, he 
has the advQntage 01 an extra 
"punch." 

The Rev. Mr. Hart, present min
ister of the Community church, 
fought for seven yeors in profes
sion boxing circles under the 
name of Tommy Maroon. 

Boxing has always interested 
Hart; he started boxing in high 
school and still follows the sport 
as an instructor, trainer and 
referee. 

In 1928, while attending North 
high school in Des Moines, Hart 
spent his leisure time around gym
nasiums and boxing rings. An 
Assyrian boxer from Kansas City, 
named Tommy Maroon, took an 
interest in Hart and gave him 
pointers on boxing. Laler assum
ing his tutor's name, Hart started 
his career in lhe ring. 

church, where he remained for 
three years. He was then elected 
pastor of the Community church 
here. 

Boxing still claims part of his 
life, as.he has refereed Golden 
Gloves' bouts since 1940. During 
the last eight years, he has offi
ciated at 20 different Golden 
Gloves' meets. 

"If I had it to do over again, 
I'd box professionally, it I CCNld 
make a living at it-providing, of 
course, that I couldn't be a minis
ter," Hart said. 

He added, "I'm very interested 
in youth work, bolh in religion 
and recreation. Too many young 
people are weak morally and phy
sically, but the training of youth 
has a bright future." 

Hart was a member 01 the Iowa 
City recreation commission, but 
now is working directly with the 
young people at the recreation 
center daily. 

Still a firm believer in boxing, 
Hart said: 

other-still friends and both ad
miring the other fellow." 

He has continued refereeing 
bouts because he believes it Is a 
duty to protect young manhood in 
the ring as well as on the street. 

Executive secretary of Com
munity Dads, Hart started the Of

ganization of fathers to curb ju
venile delinquency. He soid the 
group's main purpose is to give 
parental direction to the youth of 
the communit;r. 

Hart thinks more people in the 
community should ' tlIke an acUve 
interest in youth rect~ation work. 

"People who are inactive in the 
recrea tiona I sense are usually the 
ones who don't back recreational 
work," he said. 

Moores Announce 
Sale of Tea Room 
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'The Eternal Return' 

Comes Like Spring 
/ 

- Late but Welcome 
By JACK O'BRIEN 

To one whom the drama of 
Tristan and Isolde has always 
meant closing his eyes and "just 
listening," Jean Cocteau's "The 
Eternal Return" com e s like 
spring - always lale but always 
welcome. 

Gone is the grandeur of Wag
ner bOu t present is the illusion of 
a great love doomed by Inevitable 
destiny (or plot-have it your 
way). At any rate, the drama 
benefits tor the lack at the em
b.arrassing spectacle of a couple 
of Gargantuans struggling futllely 
against a fate that is largely rep
resen ted in avoirdupois. 

Again, as in "Beauty and t.he 
Beast," Cocteau borrows his tale 
from legend. His title comes from 
Nietzche (our notes say) . But the 
telling is all Cocteau. 

And there are few, if any, more 
complete and conscious masters of 
the movie technique. He is obvi
ous. He is artificial. He is pains
takingly deliberate. All of which 
means, he is just right for the 
peculiar limitations of the screen. 

There is a genius in the man
a capacity to blend grandeur, 
grotesqueness and gore into a di s
comforting kind of beauty. This 
he does through a magical control 
of music, performance, photog
raphy, selting-all the compon
ent elements ot a patchwo~k art. 

His approach to the legend con
tinually flirts with the ridiculous. 
The medieval tale is modernized 
architecturally - plumbing, an 
automobile of undetermined vint
age. The lovers move like flaxen
haired spirits through a menagerie 
of physical and mental dwarfs and 
garage mechanics. 

His Tristan has a repertoire at 
bird calls familiar only to that 
peculiar breed of "talents" recog
nized by Major Bowes. 

These things, combined with the 
tact that his lovers are already ob
viously attracted before they 
share their loving cup (kePt in a 
chromium )1ledicine chest) could 

certainly invite chaos. 

Instead, Cocteau has created a 
marvel of movie-making. His epic 
is presented in appropriate slow
moving splendor-lulling in move
ment, jarring in unexpected lm
pact and building up to passionate 
intensity. 

T/'le film carries the same tone 
Df pessimistic futility that has 
marked most of the French im
portations since tlie war. It is a 
disturbingly possive comment 
upon the individual in a fa tally 
confused and misinformed society. 
If it's' unhealthy; it can no longer 
be regarded . as unnatural. And 
even if one cannot agree with 
what Cocteau is trying to say; one 
must appreciate not only his right 
but his particular way of saying lI. 

The unworldly lovers move .in a 
detached, stylized pattern of ex
istence that is all their own-a 
sort of emotional pas d'deux 
against a chorus of vicious mor
tality. They are less victims of a 
Iatol love !.han a despised environ
ment that knows nothing ot love. 
They Cling to each other l ike lost 
souls Irom "another world" incap
able, uncaring, to unders tand the 
ways of their tormentors. 

In Jean Marais and Mlldelelne 
Sologne, Cadeau has found the 
two performers too beautiful to be 
real, too talented to be stereo
typed or unconscious, that are p@r
fect for his purpose. 

Marais gives the best at his sev
eral fine performances. Women 
of two continents will, unques
tionably, be scra tching seat leather 
ovel' him. And, it he's not care
ful. he'll soon be playing Faustus 
to the Mephistophelian agents of 
Hollywood. 

Miss Sologne has a glacial kind 
of beauty that is about as frigid 
as dry-ice. And her performance 
is as exquisite as her appearance. 

The rest of the cast is merely 
excellent. With Cocteau, they 
make "The Eternal Return" one 
of the most fascinating pictures to 
pass before the tired eyes of the 
local public in a long, long time. 

(2) Cultural contradiction . 
things which we individually 
believe in which do not "square 
with" each other. Christian broth
erhood and capitalism were the 
examples used by Kuhn in this 
theory. "Christianity teaches us 
that the way to a rich life is 
through giving," he stated. "Capi
taUsm teaches us the way to a 
rich life is through taking • • • 
sometimes selfishly." 

(3) The extreme difference 
between the aspirations we are 
trained to want and the achieve
ments we are able to obtaIn. 
"Everything in everyday life tells 
the average man that he should 
have a new car, a 7-room house 
and a FM radio," Kuhn stated, 
"and these are not always so 
easily achieved." 

"My first fight was with a Ne
gro boy in a preliminary bout at 
Riverview park in Des Moines. He 
knocked me down 27 times in four 
rounds, but that didn't affect my 
love for boxing or my desire to 
box," he stated. 

Hart's last professional fig h t 
was while h was enrolled at 
Penn college, Oskaloosa. He said 
he was out of shape but got a six
round draw. During his fighting 
career, he was managed by Dave 
Fidler and Pinkie George, both of 
Des Moines. 

"Boxing teaches self reliance, 
sacrifice, temper control and 
sportsmanship. You can be men
Ially alert but a physical wreCk, 
and I believe boxing is a co-ord
inating lactor in brmging about a 
proper balance in young men. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore 
yesterday ann9unced the sale of 
Moore's Tea Room at 13 S. Dubu
que street to Glen H. Blanchard 
and C. A. skogrtiah, who opera'le' a I'" 
restaurant in Minneapolis. 

The new owners will take over' 
the busil\ess June 1 and Blanch
ard will be manager. 

(4) Interpersonal competition 
and rivalry. "We live in a society 
which emphasizes above all
competition," Kuh.n said. 

Solutions to these stresses on 
personality given by Kuhn were 
(1) adjustment of the individual 
through psychiatry; (2) the indivi
dual changing his own situation, 
and (3) social control of social 
change. 

While he studied drama and 
journalism at Drake university in 
1938, Hart attended the Drake 
Bible college and held a pastorate 
at Montezuma. 

At Montezuma, he W3S a boxing 
instructor at the high school. He 
1a tel' was recreation supervisal' for 
three years at the Jewish com
munity center in Des Moines. 

Hart Came to Iowa City in 1944 
as pastor of the First Ohristian -

KEEP FUN GOI NG 
PIUSE FOR COKE • 

..... . Js..-J I 

IOTTUD UNDO AUTlfOIlTY 0' me COCA.cOlA COMPANY 8'f 
~·Co" BoUblll Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

C 1948, Tho Coco·CoI. C .... , •• y 
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"To me, it's a wonderful thing 
when two boys can get in a ring, 
each giving the best he has to 
whip the other, and then at the 
finish to see them pat each other 
on the back and compliment each 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, who have 
operated the restaurant for the 
last three and a half years, said 
they plan to leave Iowa City and 
will live in one of the southwest
ern states. 
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VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
the mens shop 

105 E. College 

smart collars 

Van C ..... n 

for smart scholars 

Va .. Cir • 

• 
Van Heu.e .. puta variety ioto 
collar desigo-gives you short
poiOl8, loog'poiols, wide· 
8preads, bUllon·down8 ..• all 
fca tu ring new low.selling 
"Comfort Contour" collar 
81yliog. Tbese and mallY more 
campu8 favorites on fioe wbite 
broadcloths and oxfords Ind in 
exclusive pallerD8 all bolsting 
Van Heusen magic sewmanabip. 
Sanforized-a new .hirt free 
if yo ur Van Heulen shrinks 
out of size! ' 3.50, ' 3.95 and 
'4.95. PHILLIPS,JQNES CO RP., 
NEW You 1, NEW Y ORl:. 

You're the nwm nwJ' 
likely to ,ua:eed in 

o Van Heusen Shirts 
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We Do It With 

The American 
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Golfer 

, 
, . 

In a Deluxe Ameritex Cotton ... 

You'll like this very new, dark ground _ . colorful 

striped American Golfer because this extra \ 

fine washable cotton frock will keep its freshness and 

always look bim and neat for work and play. " 

This 1948 model achieves its rounder hip line with 

Oaring pocket flaps and adds a gem of a 

leather belt. Sizes 12 to 40. $14095, t . ~ .L.-. 
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'Symposium for Peace' Guesf Ediforial - I" RATHER BE RIGHT 

American People Must Know the Facts We Can LOOK' for Peace 
Need for Nafional Information Program 
As Basis for Citizens' Morale and Unity 

By PrJf. A. Craig Baird, Speech Dept. 
Any I>rogram foJ' peace must incl ude 8ystemalic ~t('p' for na

tional enli·cihtenment. We must und('rstand more clearly tit baie 
j ues. 

The draft appal' ntly i<; not fllr away. WJHlt arc we to do about 
Lake uece ,Bel'lin, Ilnd about Hilly nftel' next unday What 
about our own price, wa'Te , and JlI'ioritics in view of our fro. h 
billion to Europ , We u('('<1 a nationlllly integ'l'rtt"ed lH'0I!I'UIll of 
fact Bnd discussion about th 'e 
things and othcrs to come. 

Our 8 nmption is t hat if we 
fuC' the fa t and dl'aw vllli(l 
inf'l'l"!'nCCR leudi ng to A lion , we 
w ill nyert W orld War 1l[ unci 
will produce a b tter economi· 
wol'lcl. W c will hay ad quate 
prcparcdlle. and mnture states
manship. W'e will d eploy suc
er ,fully through the Ru ' ian, 

fiddl e E ast, and 1<'u r Ea.'t 
maz ,. W e will k ep our domes
tic machill e in hig h g('fll'. EVl'n 
Illore important, we will main
lain national idealism and the 
righ t kind of leadership. 

Ul' political ig norance is 1'el
IIlh·e. W e have much better un
cI r . landing of geography and 
of' th6 kind of Germany and 
Russia Ulan did our fathers. 

G l' know full well tJl his
fOry lhey have made. 'l'heir 
wi ves, too, cau talk economic 
l:le n80 ubout food amI rrnt8. 

We latel' AmerieanR, more
ovrr, I1l'e comparatively well in
formed because we Lunc in on 
('ommpntatOl'R and newca!'lt!'rs. 
W Rlill reAd Ihe ]H'e.!l atHl lis
leI) 10 national campnignCl'R. 

Rut we ar sWI reJativt'ly 
ignorunt or our l)oliti('al, <,co
nomic, 8ud military quannaries. 
The dangerons insnlarity of 
19:19 is lIOt d(,lId . W Ilnve too 
rtll1 'h pdn 'aliona l apat hy aboltt 
t hI' cI·ises of 1948. 

l nless wt' alert ourselvcs ('011-

tinually, f;ix month!! from now 
will find liS Itnahlr to wOl'k the 
JlPW Oim·hilws. 10 ~1'I1pp 1P witll 
inflalion, hOlln(~ari('s, and thl' 
la t C'st twiRl !> ot' lotnlitlll'ian 11'(\· 
hll!'('m~ . 

ra l inll,, 1 \Vis!lolll ill shuping
(lltl' foreign and rlollleRlic futUl'c 
is relative 10 our information. 
Public: opitlion will ron t inne to 
shape OUl' national decisions. 

Cong ressmen lind lli,ghrl' 
p olicy makl'l'R Rt ill echo national 
jlldgment- whrther that jlldg
ment if; goon, Olin, or IImor-

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

A. CRAIG BAIRD 

pltous. The pl'oblrm, theil, (ot· 

collegiflns, farmel'::!, housrwi\'c~, 

ul'banit'R, capilutist~, religion

isl~, workel'S, and the resl of u 
is t () attend morc t1HIll we do 10 
facls Hud ('()Inmon semw I'NI~Otl

iug to li/tht liS on t1H' I'ond. 
0,,1' Pl'opo~1l1 is till' ('nl'iy t'~

Iflhlishmen1 , at \\ra~hill gton , 01.' 
1111 officl' oj' lULl iOllal infOl'llHl
tioll and clis(!lIRsion. '1'11(' ub,iC'(! t 
woulll hp to dist ributr inIol'lIlll
I iOIl rO IH'('I'ning JrI 1I,i 01' proh
h'l1Is; to Hrt, up through I itt' lawl 
1I11rlC'i fot' thr <Iiseussion and 
I'r R n I uti 011 or imprlldinl{ 
poJici{'s and thlls 10 C'slahliAh a 
solid ba,i for national llIonlle 
and "\lily. 

lJ avc we prccctJrllt fOI' Rurh 
informational !lJ](l (1 iscu,'sioll at 
Ken·ice' Elmer Davi'l' offic(' of 
W!ll' infol'malion (luring WOI'I(1 
'Wa l'lL attl'mptr(l to do fot' wm' 
support what Wl' should IUnI do 
rOI' p('Il('rful ('tld~. 

The officI' of' ('ivilillll lIef nsc 
had coo<1inate (1I'f('n'l(, and in
forma I iOllll1 srl'vic(' hI'lUlChC'H. 
])rsp ilc polilirnl oPJlositiolJ herc 

Russia ' May Have Outsmarted Itself 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Alfairs Analyst 

The facl that the new Russo
Finnish treaty is not as bad as it 
might have been suggests that, 
jusl perhaps, the Russlans may be 
beginning to pay some small at
tention to world opinion. 

Not that it makes much differ
ence to Finland . Russia is still 
right there, able to do as she 
pleases when the time com«;s. Fin
nish talk that they remain fl'ee is 
just so much rouge for pale {aces. 
No neighbor of Russia is ever go
ing to be frec except through 
overwhelming westcrn support or 
through a complete reorientation 
in Moscow. 

But there is some gain if the 
wall of isolation around the Krem
lin has been penetra ted br world 
reaction to the coup in Czechoso
vakia. 

Thal was Iho mosl useless and 
self-damaging deal the 50lshevists 
ever pulled. There 'they look 
over, for political and military 
purposes, a country which already 
was cooperating wilh them fully. 

They awakened all but the most 
biased to the full implica tions of 
Communist impetialism , and lo 
the insecur~y of the world. They 
built a fire under the American 
congress as it considered the Mar 
shall plan. 

They spurr.t Ihe Unit.ed States 
and Europe toward the most pow
erful mili~arr and ~conomic .bloc 
in world hlstor:t. They taught the 
European soc ialisfs that YQU can'l 
do busi ness· with Stalin. 

No ,aUiet;! strategy cou ld ever 
have done so much at one s troke 

fol' the anti-Communist cause. 
Finland was next on the annex

ation list. Now (he Russians Have 
been forced to equivocate. Per
hapS lhey realized tha.t, by being 
too rough, they could permanennt
Iy damage their hope of laking 
over all Scandinavia. They cer
tainly realized lhal they were not 
doing lhemselves any .good in 
Haly , where the loca l Communists 
have tried to cover thcir political 
bontlage lo Moscow with economic 
enticements. 

The mere facl thal Ru~sia is 
playing with Finland like a cal 
rather than a tiger is not, of 
course, proof positive that Ameri
ca's containment policy is work
ing. The reds may be relying on 
opposilion in the Finnish parlia
men t to any military treaty. 

If a Finnish government c\'i ~ is 
should develop the Bolshevists 
would have a sel stage on which 
to repeat the minority coups 
which they have pulled elsewhere. 

But, witb the Marshall plan and 
western rearmament, Russia can 

ardly fail to realize lhat her time 
is rOlminl( out. It is most likely 
thal she is showing forbearance 
only where she must. 

Whatever the motive, any sign 
tha l Moscow would pull a punch 
Cor Imy reason exce"t the fear of 
d irect rctaliation is most welcome 
in this jittery period. The world 
is hoping most earn ' tly tha t the 
Kremlin will one day realize that, 
In lhe middle of th tw nliell! 
cenlury, imperialist aggre. slol1 is 
both unsafe and unprofitable. 
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Forensics Conference in Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
Part of Peace Program "To Spread blformatlon, Stimulate Thinking." 

and thrl'l" it fund iolted well comes fl'om Wa, hing tol1 , can test its validiLY? 

o\'pr tli!' nalion, illl'iuding ,John- lind wi ll we locally carr y out. Can we Ihink reflectively 

son cOlmly aud Iowa 'ity. fl'llitfltl deliberation T without, JUllI ll' calling, ]Ioisy as-

Inforlllat ioll Hbout \\'111' aims, 'With the proper backing or ,'erlion, g littl'l'illg gCIH'rali za-

bOllds, I'IltiOllillg, blal'konts, I!o\'ernrn rnt, l'adio, education ti011S, CO llstant rationalization' 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syudicat4l) 

Several large organizations have world problem may be found, not advisens, to cover "strate~ic COli

shown interest in the plan for a in American steel, or oil, or uran- siderations." 
model, unofficial peace conference, ium, but in American brainpower, Another wants a series of such 
and it may be possible to make 
an announcement ,before very which should be a resource as good conferences to be held throughout 
long. as any of the others. the country. 

The letters which have been co
ming in are a continual refresh
ment; one drinks of them as of a 
well, deep and inexhaustible. 
Those who prefer to talk of war 
can undoubtedly find support, but 
I challenge them to match the 
kind of support that a plan for 
peace, however unoUicial, chancy 
and remote, can evoke. 

Lel them top this, from a house
wife in Ohio: 

"I'm nobody in particular. I'm 
not qualified to speak of interna
tional affairs and such. My days 
consist of things like cooking 
meals, washing d~hes, mending, 
etc. 

"But as I go about my work, 
shopping, as I ride the bus, ot sit 
chutting with friends and casual 
acquaintances, as I read the news
paper or listen to 1he radio, I get 
a sort of sick feeling way down 
inside. Everyone talks war. "It 
will come, and the sooner the bet
ter.' ~ut no one talks peace ... 

"I have always believed tha t 
people sort of find what they are 
looldng for. What are we looking 
for, peace or war? I don't want 
to live in terror, to be hungry and 
cold, 'helplessly watching my child 
suffer. But can a war bring any
thing else? 

One writer objects that we A third wanl.'5 publicists gener-
could not find six Americans whq ally to write articles outlining 
could "possibly argue with the pe-
culiar tenacity and CQmintern- peace terms that might ,be accep-
trained stubbornness and devious- table, leading tne discussion, so to 
ness" of the Rus, ians. Maybe so, speak. 
but that is no reason for not stad- A fourth would like the Rus
ing this adventure in understand- sians to do the same thing, etc. 
ing. Maybe if we ran more peace There are too many of these to 00-

meetings,.the Russia.ns would have J ver here. 
a harder. tIme a.ttractmg supporters But that is precisely the point, 
for their devlOusness and stub- isn't it- that a plan for peace has 
bornness. a fertilizing and energizing qual-

There are other ideas, suggest- ily, that it summons up an inex
ions, proposals. One correspond- haustibly rich and varied discus
ent feels that the conferees would sion, as compared with what fol
have to have military experts a'S lows a grim bleat lor war. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, AlIr\! 14 

7:30 p. m. Association of Phar
maceutical Students, Chemi.stry 
auditorium. 

Wednesda,y, April 14, 19" 

CALENDAR 
bride auditorium. 

Friday, April 16 
Art Conference, Art building. 

"Perhaps I just don' t know 
'h!lft. 11ro"(,'\llIre~, And other' amI citizens' ol'ganizations, we Can we follow 1hroul!h a ]))'ob- , , - ~ abou t such 1hings, but don t we S p. m . Concel't, University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac

bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac
bride auditorium. 

itrms 1U'lpr<1 to ('oll!>olic1'ltc sO believe. lem by f;rein~ clral'ly 1iJp issue have lo find peace? I ha~ to get 
ci\'iliall ('ooprl'lIlioli lind drtrl'TI1- 'J'he trc llDiques of democratic Clnd cXllmining with oth rrs the along with my neighbors, with the 
]'1 ·'tl·(lt "eonle in my community, and now 

lu I. r('flecl ion are at, wor'k in mall'.' tentatiw Holl1tiolll'\. .., ... . . I ., lhe world is such a small place. 
'rh(' Hlal,' l 'III\'('rsll,\' (I' 10wII ('('n1ers. OUI' admini trath,t' eli- Can we h()nr~II.I' agr('c with Arc the Russian people so very 

was Otll' or tI", "kry ('l'l1lpl'S or 
in/'ol'II1,'ltJ'UII HtI'd tl';linin!! Rel'V- rcclion wonld attempt to sup- \Valt e r HH~rhot thaI " JlO man different from us? . .. Please go 

.. . . h on looking for peace." 
il'o" 10 hl'lp implemellt tJlil'\ lIa- p lrment aml correlale tll ese ac- is Oil all J1()IIII~ so wIse as Ie ••• 

tiollal IllOVrllll'nt on tho inlpl- ti vi ties Ilna extend them. '1'he ma RS of 111l'n <11'1' afl(')' a good No one can guarantee peace. 
leclllHI'l'lIIotiol\ul I'I·OIlI. Our wrighillg and f;e t tlem nt of diHCIH,sioll"? But one can look for it. No one 
('HnJPllK 1IIiliz<,(i I'ad in, l'IIlSH- problems f! houtd not be Irft to ('an w(' liuhs('rih<', ('VPJ1 fai nt- c;ol,ll c;l guarantee that the atom 
1'00111, speak!'I';;' blll'f'UIIR, Ii - thp l'xperts, Discllssion is foJ' 1.1', to Voltail'(,'K stalement al the could be split, but when we look
b1'llt'\' ,lnt! l'xf('IlSiolJ fa('ilitirs, tn til(' lI1i llion~. Else wby compul- rditorial I1Hlslhrnd of a ('l1ITrntl ed har~ enough, -:ve.lound a way. 
Ii IH'(';1l I illfol'nllllion , slimulate ~Ol'.\' ('tincat.ion i EI e why our weckly thaL "I wholly disap- An anti-atom-spllttmg ~ovement 
thinldn.:,t a1111 "Ilhli('. (Iiscuru ion. "df'lTIocl'ati c" government' 't' I I ' 11 would never have done It. 

" t' prove 0 WHIt YOII say lilt .WI That is the thought behind the 
'rhl' low;! \\OlllPI1 stll<iPlils' .. In- 'rJ e I I ~t'o 's h~ 0 . 1 f 1 1 11 I II. I t I rea q I " .1 n I., "VI' 111' ue ell(. ,~, IC (('aUL yOIll' l' tg 1 proposal for an unofficial meeting, 
l'ollllllltinn First" is a healthy rank-alid-file Ihe abilitv to de- 10 Rily]l . . at which, say, a dozen eminent 
Slll·"j\'ul of ~1I('h Will' pattCI'II. . \'('Iop th e m·t of group' Hssocin- Our historic f'xpl'rirl1l'!', in- Americans would sit down and try 

('/III ()tH'III1lJl"S 111<1 o ('f'-I'81 11- tion and reflection' Can we to cluding' 0111' Il IHlcl'i;landing of to work out a practical agr~ement 
PlIS Auu'l'il!<llIK hI' IHifficil'ntly a I'raRonab lr c1l'grcc have intel- (Jill' pl'rs!'lIt ('o lllltr,\'m('n, lrurls betwe~n ourselves and RUSSia; not 
1Il0Iiv/lt!'rl 111111 ('tlul'atioJUllly Icctnal-emotional 8el£-('ont1'o17 us to answl'j' al'fil'ntativ Iy. a sentJ~ental one, or a soft one, 
well ctllH'lltrd tn maict' a go of lInv£' we I he will and the in- OUI'S, delipil(' onr glaJ'in.;:I' weak- but a f irm and hard one, one that 
'J' I I[ 11 1'( I bl' t' II'1 1 ,', t 'I I . I'k' could work. 0\\.1 LI S, II' I illS, pu lC C CC liB ConSClell CC 0 rrcog- l1PSSC'S ,111 0111' rnrmlC's 1 c ,0 Th th ht th t · f th 
hrCII'1I11-,"S, lI11d KlIlallcr 1'00mo lIi?'c Hnd minim ize our deep paraell', is st ill a robu!'it Hnd e aug ldwatsk a'hslxR o . e 
1all , . l' , . lif . I r' '11 conferees wou a e • e usslan ) p,s. PI'C',lll( lCCS an we s Imp y ~rOwlDA' (rmocl·acy . . t lS stl a side and six the American and 

" rhell a lI(,pld,\' or 1I10nth I YIITI(,'alli n~H il nd 110t lose ourseh 'es I g'oyer'nmcnt by talk - and it that they would negotiate in all 
qlli(I(' f!fl' 1'f'IHling' ;lIHI rliscus- ill a s a of ('onfu~ed Janguagc1 s honld he srnsiblc talk by most earne tness, seeking a way. :The 
sioll of SOIJU' gran' problem ('an WC' II')' to get a fact and of 1he people. idea is that the answer to the 

. ERP Chief Hoffman Is a Super Salesman 
Direct and Active, t-h-e-a-p-p-eal was confined to gen- the youth insisled, and it wasn' t 

F til eR. long until his sales of Hallady cars He's Won ame in At Ihe lime he was directing exceeded those of the olher lour 
United China ;Reliet Hoffman also men employed in the agency of 

M A f' 'f" became chairman of the Commit- Charl C's M. Hayes. whb later 01'-any c IVI les tee for Economic Development. It ganzed the Chicago Motor club. 
, '. numbered among its members The following year the Hoffman 

By W. R. WAL'l'ON some of 'America's top business family moved to Los Angeles and 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (JPJ-When lenders >vho combined their efforts Paul got a job with the Studebak

Presidenl Truman select\!d Paul during lhe war years in postwar er dea:el' there. In 1914 he won a 
Gray Hoffman to direcllhe foreign planning that they hoped would nation(J l saJes contest and by 19]7 
aid p!ogram h named onc of provide 55,000,000 jobs. when the United States enlered 
America's super sa lesmen. .oespile his widespread activities lhe first world war he was branch 

As a ma tte)' of fael Hoffman, Hoffman probably is the easiest managel of lhc Los Angcles dfs
who will observe his 57th birthday exeCtuive in South Bend to reach, (riet. 
April 26, hlls been selling s ince and tna l is because he answers He was mal'l'led to Mrs. Hoff-
1909 wh~n he quit the University his own telephone. So do other man, thc former Dorothy Brown, 
of Chicago after his ·freshman Studebaker executives, ""hether Dec. 18, 1915. 
year. Most nr lhose 39 years have they like like it or not. It annoys He joined lhc army in 1917 as 
been spent III ~elling automobiles Hoffman to have a secretary ans- a pl·ivatc. By the time the Al'mis
In on~ fonn or another, bul he weI' with a "who's calling please?" tice. was signcd he was a first 
has not ('xactly confined hIS ta- On the other hand, if you're lieutenant. He then returned lo 
lents. pJanning to see Hoffman its well Los Angeles after lurning down 

I to havc a date well i~ advahce for , Cln oUrr to manage the Studebaker 
In 193:l when the S~udebaker' j ust as 1like as not, i( you don't branch in New York. In Los An

corpor<ltibn went inlo reccivership 
he and Harold S. Vance we l'e he'll f)e on a plane between South geles he purchased the Stlldeba~r 

Bend and Los Angeles or New retail branch and in 1925 was oevice-presidents. They were ap-
point~d I'eceivers and'to .!;loHman York Qf Washinglon. Cel'ed and accepled the vice presi-

been a major strike. at Studebak
er's. In the quarter just ended 
Studebaker produced 59,187 ve
hicles for a newall-time record, 
and in March of this year esta
,blished a single month's record 
by turning out 21,228 cars and 
t rucks. 

Leiters to Editor 
(R.eaders a.re Invited to cxprus their 

opinIon. In Lette .. 10 tbe lldltor. All 101-
leri' mU lil" 'nclude hand wrlUtn II~n.htrc, 
a ddrets an. It dude-et.. elaIlItJea.t.loD. 
Typewritten slrn.tuftS are not. aecept .. 
IIoble. Once received. all IdLers become 
the proporly of The Oally Iowan. The 
rlrbL to edit or withhold letten II r,,
served and. 0' Qotll'le, the UplDleOI ex .. 
rtresJIled do not. neeell •• rlly rcpre.ent. 
Iho •• o~ The D .. Uy Iowan.) 

One Man's UMT Plan 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN : 

Thursday, April 15 
9:15 a. m. Supreme Court Day 

- Initia tion, Order of the Coif, Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:30 a. m. Supreme Court 
Day-Argumenls, Macbride audi
torium. 

1 p.m. Art Conference, Art 
building. 

2:30 p. m. Supreme Court Day 
- P resentation of Rutledge por~ 
trait, and reception (3-6 p. m.), 
Iowa Union. 

4:30 .p. m. Women's Recogni
tion Day, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac-

Saturday, April l'7 
Art Oonference, Art building. 
012:15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon 

and meeting; discussion on "The 
Status of Education for Women," 
by representative women from 
Greece, Turkey, Uruguay and 
France; University Club rooms. 

Monday, April 19 . 
8 p. m. Humanities Society: 

Philosophy Symposium, by Pro
fessors Everett Han, J. L. Cobilz, 
Richard Popkin; Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 20 
7 :30 p. m . Student ' Affiliat~s, 

American Institute of Chemigal 
Engineers, Chemistry auditorium. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this sclJedule. 
see re~ervatlons in the office of the President, Old Ca.pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
APPLICATIONS FOR I FUTURE TEACHERS' 

GRADUATE COLLEGE ASSOCIATION 
Students who are planning to PIlture Teachers' association will 

register for the first time in grad- meet a t 7 :30 p. m. Thursday in Un
uate college for the 1948 summer iversity high school cafeteria. 
session should submit applications Prof. Hew Roberts of the depart
for admission to tne registrar's ment of education will speak on 
office by April 15. Students are "Teachers Should Not Have tile 
not permitted to registel' in the Answers." 
graduate coll~ge until the BiPplica
tion has been approved. 

SENIOR ENGINEERS 
A representative of the Peoples 

Gas Lillht & Coke Co. will be in 
Iowa City Friday to interview se
nior mechanical, civil, electrical 
and chemica! engineering students 
Cor employment. Appointments 
for interviews may be made in 
room 106, engineering building. 

ENGINEER SENIORS 
Represenlatives of Northwest

ern Bell, Long Lines A.T.&T. 
Western Electric, and Illinois Bell 
Telephone company will be in 
Iowa City Wednesday to interview 
senior mechanical, electrical and 
civil engineering students for em
ployment with their firms. Ap
pointments may be made in room 
106, engine~ring building. Inler
views will be held in rooms 104 
and 106, engineering building. 

BILLY MlTOHELL SQUADRON 
The Billy Mitchell squadron will 

meet Wednesday in room 11 of 
the armory. 

PING PONG TOURNAMENT 

SPORTS NIGHTS 
All uni versity sports night .fea

turing mixed swimming, badmin
ton, volleyball, trampolin and 
other activities will be held every 
Monday and Thursday night from 
7 to 9 :30 p. m. in the fieldhouse. 

NATIONAL STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 

The National Students associa
tion committee of the Student 
council will meet at 7:30 p. m, 
Wednesday in conierence room 2 
of Iowa Union. 

UMSO 
~he University Married stu

dents organization . will meet al 
7 :30 p. m . Thursday in the conler
ence room, 'University hall. 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
The Campus Camera club wilt 

meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in 
room 314, chemistry building. 
Gordon Kemp and Reuben Scharf 
will answer questions on photo
graphy. Two movies will be 
shown. 

feli thz difflcull task or "selling" Somehow or olher Hoffman 01- dency in charge of sales of the 
a group o( Wall street ba'l'lkers thal ways finds time to spend with his corpo1'3tion in South Bend. 

In our times the aftermath I)f 
lwo world wars has taught us the 
wisdom of defensive readiness at 
a terr ible cost .. . An approach to 
the problem must be from both 
the s tandpoint of the ordinary civ-
ilian and that of the professional AH per86ns who have entered PERSHING RlFLBS 
soldier. . . the all-college ping pong tourna- The Pershing Rifles will hold a family even though in the last Wh ile he n~vcl' completed his 

Studebaker could stagc j a romc~ several years they have been collegiate course Hoffman holds 
back. ' 

separated for weeks at a time. honorary degrees fl'om nine col-
As Hoffman tclls It, all he did Th~ family consists pf-and OIis leges and universities and in 1939 

was to convice the bankers that usually sUllprises most people- took time out to w'rite a book, 
Studebaker was a safe ipvestment Mrs. H?ffnlan and five s~ns and "Seven Roads to Safety." 
and lh:lt such a veteran organiza- two daughters, one a watd. gal. 2-3 drop ERP CHIEF D1RE-
lion should nol be allowed to pass ~of(man ' Jik~s people around Hoffman's flCfilialions covel' a 
from the American scdne. What~ him, but he abhors cocktail parties. wide range. Ho is a former natio n
ever it was, his plan worked and He takes an occasional drink, but al Presidenl of Della Ta u Delta, 
two years lalel' Studebaker was gltve up smokihg it few years ago. is a member of the Masonic lodge 
reorganized with HoUman as pl'e- For relaxation he plays goll by and belongs 10 the University, 
sident and Vance as chairman of days and bridge by nights and Country and California clubs in 
the board. gives a good account of himself Los Angeles ·and the Chicago and 

Then in 1012 With Studebaker at both . His IlJck also holds' at Tavern clubs in Chicago and the 
almost fully converted for war- family poker and he will accept SOUUl Bend Country club. 
time production, including manu- 'any challenge offered at gin rum- Some of his direclorships include 
facture of engines foJ' flying [01'- my. the EncyclopedIa Britannica; the 
tresses, Hoffman b ca me interest- Hoffman Is listed as a Republi- Federal Reserve Bank o! Chicago; 
d in hina. lie said his inlerest can, but no one ever knew him to New York Life Insurance; United 

was nol entin:ly hltmanitarlan-' take an active role in a political AI rlines; Time, inc.; Automobile 
he saw an opporlun ity for fulure campaign . He doesn't like to be Manufacturers associaUon, and he 
sales for Studebaker. At any rate known as "right" or "left" , but is a t rustee of Kenyon college, 
he bec.'\me national chairman of prefers to be "responsible." By Gambier, Ohio ; the University of 
United China Relief and was re- that he means getting at the roots Chicago; tax fOl,lndation; and the 
ejected lhe following year. Both of the subject and then making up public administration clearing 
yeal's he campaigned vigorously his own. mind and having the cour- house of Chicago. He was one of 
from coast to coast and saw h'uge age to defend his stand. the orgHniz,rs and first president 
relief ftinds rai~eil for the Chinese. Automol;>iles always have played of the aulomotive safety 10unda-

A ('ollple of yean; lalel' he took a promjnent role in HoHman's I lion ill IlJ36 when he persuaded lhe 
lune out to team up with another life, al.though of late he probably aulomollv industry to invest sev
South Bend bll~i nes~ man to pul has spent mOI'f! time in Airplant:s. eral million dollars for traffic ac
on a drive in South Bend for the Born in Cbicago, hl,s father, the cident prevention. . 
United Jewish Appeal. Like all late C;;eorge D. Holtman, a sue- I Lasl but nol least, Hoffman 
things thllt Hollman lenrls 0 honr! cess!1I1 invenlor, Willi not enthusi- bri')gs 11 unique Illbol' l'prnrd to 
to It \ ent ov r asily lind the In- astic in U)09 when young Paul hi.s new job of dil'ectlng the :fOI'
tel'lCS~ing Ijl4.1' 8g0Ut .il. )Vas that .'Vanted _1<.) _ lieU automobiles. B.~t eign aid program. Thet'e-never li811 

. ment should check the schedule business meeting at 8 p. m. tonight 
We should ~trlve for peace but I posted in the Iowa Union lobby. in room 16-~' l armory . Dtlll will 

at 1he same tIme be prepared for .. 
b ·t ·b·l 't· I The tournament IS from Aprtl 12 be held at 7 p. m. Thursday in the 

war ecause I s POSSI 1 I Y LS a - to 22. ·armory. ways present . .. • ___________________________ _ 

Every soldier, sailor and ail'man 
must learn two s kills , (1) a com- opposed to the ~anger of building cupations and skills. Each occu
bat skill, and (2) a technical skill. a large number of ex-trainees pational graup is sub-divided into 
Civilian life can provide training who retain outmoded methods of age groups. Within the age 
and education for techniC<\1 skills warfare ... 
but scarcely for the j:omplexities Therefore, universal military 
of modern warfare. training must be permanently es-

The aim of uhiversal milHary tablished but ~ts kaining period 
training is lo teach combat ~kllls mwst be short. It must be a per
and their integration with techni- iod necessary only for the maxi
cal skil ls. A danger lies in the mum instillment \of discinline and 
integration. the minimum learning of combat 

Modern warfare is often accom~ skil1s. 
panied by drastic and sometimes But all that is only one half of 
violent changes in elementary tac- the problem. rrhe remaining half 
tics with each new war. Compul- lies in the assignment of pCl""on
sory training is useless unless it nel to their natural niches within 
can continually acquaint the ex- the services ... 
trainee with new evolvements of The answer to this would be a 
tactics and their u~e in connection national occupational regi-trv 
with technical skills . . . kept up to date at all times. It 

On this basis universal military would work thraugh either the 
training should be limited lo a census bureau 0" the 'present set
perlod of six months and shOUld up of selective servir'e. 
be given only to high school grad- Every two Years all men of mil
uales who have been unable to Itary aile would be required lo re
obtain high school ROTC and are glster their occupations and anv 
not contemplating entering the additional ~kllls with local units 
services or some co1Jrg(' whrl'(, or thc l'egiRtl'Y' ..• 
lraining can be secured. The personnel on recOI'd ore dl-
Tac~al evolution and chlUlje..18 vided into ,roups according to oc-

groups are health groups accord
ing to the degree of physical dis
abillty. 

When war comes the quota of 
men needed from each occupa
tional group can be pulled from 
the meso They will naturally be 
called in the ottder of their age 
and accordinlf to their health. 
The entire procedure would elim
inate the preliminary screenings 
at local draft boards and recruit
ing stations. 

Furthermore, the ~erVICt8 could 
put their hands on the riaM men 
lor the rIght jobs ha ving an ur
gellt nature wlthout the necessity 
of !l'alning them. The 'Onl~ train
Ing .necessary would b~ a sort of 
renewal of combat and. command 
traihlng received in their unlver-
An i militAry training. I 

JOHN L. BULLINGER, A4 
417 E. BloominltOD ... 
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• TID DAlLY IOWAN, WlIDNmDAY, AlIMI; n, ltlllt-PA(Jf! 8~VEH . 
IF' IT'S NEED·ABLE, II'S WANT·AD·ABLE! USE DAILY IOWAN WANI ADS' HELP WDTED 

WANTED: Experienced sales per
son for part-time employment. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 If I Day.-200 per UDe "' 
4ay. 

I c.ueea~~e "~1k1 Mr 
lin per daJ:. 

• CoueeaUve daYl-lta per 
line per day. 

f1pre S-word average per One 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. .. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Col1Ul1Jl Ino~ 

Or $8 for a Month 

CaDcellaUon Deadline 5 p.m. 
JeIpUsIble for One Incorree& 

insertion Onl,. 
IrIDr Ads to Dally lowaa 

... hll . .11 Office, East Ball.. or 
DIAL 4191 

LOANS 

. , 

_______ FO_R __ ~ I 
FOR SALE: Baby beds, baby bU&- ~ 

gies, and high chairs. Hock- I 
Eye Loan. • 
1931 MODEL A Ford. Phone 9671. 

FOR SALE: Modern gas plate, 
kitchen sink with doub~ fau

cets. Inquire 507 Kimbal Rd. 

'39 STUDEBAKER Commander! 
4 door, ,gas heater, Delco radio, 

overdrive, 3,000 miles since over
hauled. $850 or best orfer. Dia l 
8-0051 alter 6 p.m. 

R.C.A. radio, Push button, short 
wave. Largest table model. 

Console performance. Phone 3760. 

HONEY 5 Ibs., $1.25 delivered. 
Dial 9249 . . 

HUDSON 1937. Kept in good 

• 

WHAT WAS HE LOOKING FOR! 
Jason, the hero of mytholoqy, set forth 
from Greece in the good ship Argo to 
find the Golden Fleece and bring it 
back. The fleece was the golden wool 
of a sacred ram, guarded by fierce 
bulls and a sleepless dragon. Medea, 
CI sorceress, put the dragon to sleep, 
while Jason and his men harnessed the 
bulls and escaped with the Golden 
fleece. 

You don't have to go fhrough such a 
complex process to find the merchan
elise you want. Turn ' lo the Want Ad 
columns of today's Daily Iowan. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington . 

WANTED: Man for sales work. 
Larew Co·, 227 E. Washington. 

WANTED 
EXPEItIENCED GIRL 

For 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Write Box 4F-I, DaDy Iowan 

We have an Openin9 

for a youn9 man to 

learn meohanical work 

WedJle d_ y. A"rll 14. l!Hi 
8:00 8.m. Momma Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 • . m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. NewS 
9:30 a.m.1 The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. AIter Breakfast CoIfee 

10 :15 a .m. Hints lor Eating 
10 :30 ' .m. Introd uction \0 Spoken 

Cerman 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County New. 
11 :30 a.m. M~odle. You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblet 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Religious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:15 p.m. Holland calUng 
2:30 p.m. 19th Century Music 

WHO Calendar 
9:00 a .m. Fred Warlnr 

II :30 a .m. Acro .. the K .. yboards 
12:30 p.m. News 
5:00 p.m. Hawkeye Matinee 
6:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
8:15 p.m. !>few. of the World 
7:00 P.m. Dennl. Day 
7:30 P.m. Great Gildersleeve 
8:00 p.m . Dufty·. Tavern 
8:30 p.m. Mr. D istrict Attorney 
0:00 p .m. Big StOry 
9:30 P.m. Jimmy l>Uranle 

FURNITURE MOVING 

1$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned. on cameras, 
(UJ1S, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 

condition. New tires, seat 
covers, radiator wi~ing. Will sell 
to the highest bidder. Phone 
Pr,of. L. D. Longman, 6800. , ., DIAL 4191 

in a buUdin9 trade. 

Goo d wageB, year· 

around work. State age, 

c;rive references • 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For El8etol FunS ... Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

WHERE TO GO 

Enjoy the 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. Washingion 
Sundays Only 

12 Noon to 6 P. M. 

! Borden's Ice Cream - 350 at. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

GOOD 
FOOD 
MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH 
'Tor Belter Meals" 

Dine At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Rook Island Depot 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

GivlJlg You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGF;'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. CIIJlton & Burlington 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwlch~s Sou Dring 

lee Cream Pastries 
Cigarette:. 

COLLEGE INN 

1941 FORD town sedan, 1939 Ford 
sedan, 1937 Plymouth, 1937 

Chevrolet, 1935 Chevrolet, 1932 

I Bui~. New Cushman scooters. 
Cash, terms. trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

UNDERWOOD Upright typewrit-

-~. ." 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET· RESULTS 

Write 
Box 4G-l, Daily Iowan 

M01'lDv 
AH 

BAGGAGE TBANSFII 
DW - 9698 - OW 

FOR BENT er. $15. 213 Stadium Park. I' 
rnR SALE: 107 OW~O~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~-------'~~~~~~R~~~L D~ 

Radio, heater, seat covers. Re- WORK WANTED WH.ERE TO BUY IT PHOTOGRAPHY 
built motor. $425. Call Kapp, WA N , ED 9590. 
4111 DRESSMAKING & Alterations. -----:---------

. Our Fine Quality - Retouched ROOMS for rent. Close in. III ~ 

Cushman Motor Scooters 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

MoCorola Home & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO .. APPLIANCI 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

.. ::.:.~ 
'~~\~. 'r, 

-'\,; ~! 
NOW IS TilE TJME TO PLAN 

FOR YOUR GARDEN 
ANDJ,AWN 

Get the right start with the 
right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
qS :for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store . 
21'7 E College 

WARD WEEK SPECIAL 
Men's Spring' & Summer 

Slacks. 

$5.88 
I 20 % wool. 80% rayon wont· 

ed. Plaids, pin checks or 
stripes in rich brown or gray. 
Choose several pair now 
while our slocka are com
plete: 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling- APPLICATION PORTRAITS E. Washington. 
km. For Your 

Will Get You The Job Dependable, efficlent a&iqte FOR RENT: Small apt. available 
Spring GRECIE STUDIO qlrI for qeneral oftlce work. April 15 for student couple only. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. ----LAUNDRY, student or family. 
Call 7365. • 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
9479. 

W ANTED TO BENT 
PROF. & wiIe, no ch.ildren wish 

to rent or sub lease Apt. for 
su mmer session. Phone Ext. 2583 
days or Call 2826 evenings. 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Line 
of Paint Supplies 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 9112 

Your Eyes Will Dance 
WITH 

"T H E B ALL ERE S Q U Err 

Catch up with the 
r crowd at 

THE 

ANNEX 
"Across from the Crandic" 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 

127 S. DUbuqu~ Dial 4835 Good salary. Write Box 41 I , Daily Iowan. 

WHODO~IT 

BLONDIE 

M 0 n I g 0 mer y THE 

,----Wa--=--r d _,' HAWK'S NEST 
. 'inc, high auality, imported, 
ttand made linens and hankies. 
Hand carved wooden horse!! 
and dogs. For distinct! ve quality 
gifts. 

MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
51/2 S. Dqbuque Dial 9739 

NOTICE 

IT'S rumored that odorless Fina 
Foam cleans painted surface as 

well as upholstery. Yetter's Bas.e
ment. 

SCHLITZ ON TAP 
125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

liENRY 
Phone 4363 

I 
FOR AVON Cosmetics or tor Avon 

".;';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;00ii Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

Let Us , 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTIECTED 

. 'PICK UP & bELIVERY 

• COMPLETE INSURA.NCE , 
• nrOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGB 

SECURITY, Advan~ent, Hilll 
pay, four weeD vlcation I 

year. Work in the Job you like. 
These are the higtillr'lts In the . 
New U. S. Army lad U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sil O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

TYPEWRlltRS 
Bougbt--'Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
tJy Factory Trained MoobanicI 

SOlD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TypeWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

121 Eo College Dial 11·1051 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lampI, and 

gltts. Electric81 wirlnll, repair. 
ing. Radio repair. Jac\tson Eiect~lc 
and Gil!. Phone 54611. 

AVON products. Mrs. Willa~d 
Clark. Dial 8-1020. - -----

TRANSPORTATION WANn:D 

W i\N'.l'IW: 2 l'idos to Chicl1!fo Fl'I
day April 16. Pholl Ext. 3182 

01' 3392. -

na PICKUP AND DELIVERY 8IR~CE 
DIAL lua 108 8. CArITOL 

Tr7 Oar AlleraU.u &ad Bepaira Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
AAVE YOU HEt'.R.DTHe NeWS?'" 

. " DELIA, THE MAID, HAS BEEN 
TOSSING PENNIES IN 'YOUR. 
WiSHING WELL "TO BRING HER 

LUCk: ON A RAFFLE TICKET SHE 
HELD ·' 'AND 'Tp!)6IY SHE \'.ON A 
STC).IE AtJD A REFR.IGERATOR.!- ·· 

... MAYBE 'tOUR. WELL REALLY HAS 
HEX! 

By GENE AHERN 

JOVEJ."THAT 
MAKES IT AN 

AUTHENTiC WISHING 
WELL! " BUT ALL 

I GET OUT OF IT 
, IS SLUGS AND 
... BOTTLE CAPS! 

.0- ........ ..... . . -' 

3:20 p.m . NovaUme Trio 
3:30 p.m . News 
3:35 p.m. What's New In Books 
3:45 p.m. Pause For Poetry 
4:00 p.m. Iowa League of Women 

Voters 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .... 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up \0 the Minute News-

Sports 
6:00 p .m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Newo-Evenlng Review 
7:15 p.m. Musical '-foods, Bob 'Frazer 
7:30 p.m. University Student Forum 

1

8:00 p.m. Musle Hour 
9:00 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
10:00 a.m . Arthur Godfrey 

2:00 p .m. Doubte or Nothing 
5:15 p .m. Lum 'n' Abner 
5:30 p.m. Sports 

, 7:00 p.m . American Melody Hour 
1:30 p .m. Dr. ChdsUan 
8:00 p .m. Mark Wamow 
8:30 p .m. Harvest 01 Stan 
8:00 p .m. The WhlsUer 
9:30 p .m. Blnc Crosby 

10:00 p .m. News 
10:15 p .m. Sports 

1,318 High School 
Siudenis X-rayed 

CHIC YOUNG 

cARL ANDERSON 
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Elect Hullman 
President of 
New Council 

B, ULLY RUCKER 
Seventeen new Student council 

members last night elected Evan 
"Curly" Hullman as their new 
president to head their meetings 
when they assume their du ties 1 
Aprll 27. 

A t the meet ing in Old Capitol 
last night, the council - a com
mined meeting of old and new 
members-delerred a "hearing" or 
the constitutional and policy prob
lems at the university chapter of 
the Young Republican league. 

The council will wait for the 
outcome of a YRL meetlng Thurs
day night. If a settlement is not 
relched within the YRL organiza
t ion it self, the council will after 
Ils services as a mediator . 

The council also heard Dean 
Dewey B. Stuil, the council 's fac
ulty advisor, report the uni ver
sity's reas~ns for not being Inter
ested In a proposal of a private 
concern to install automatic wash
Ing machines In university hous
ing facilities. 

Gallup Gives Local Readership Poll the Once Over 

The decision to defer action on 
the YRL problem came after three STUDYING THE RESULTS ot the Iowa Newspa per Readership survey, (left to right) Professor N.C. 
spokesmen of the organizations in- Meier of the psychology department, George Gallup and Pro(essor ~slle G. Moeller, director 01 the 
valved reviewed their charges, re- school of journalism, yesterday discussed ways and means of making newspapers more readable. 
buttals and viewpoints to the I r ________ ________________ ~(::.D:a~lI, y Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 
council . I I 

Officers elected last n ight to 
head the new council Include 
Hultman who was recently elected 
as delegate-at-Iar ge In the all
campus elections; E. M . Flood, 
vice-president ; Jean S. Gallaher, 
secretary, and Keith A. McNurlen, 
treasurer. 

Answering the council's request 
]a~t week for "specific reasons" 
why the university was not Inter
ested in the proposed ins tallation 
of coin-operated washing ma
chines, Stuit repor ted four rea
Bans from "appropriate officials 
i n the business oUice." 

He said (1) dormitories are not 
open to Installation of vending 
machines; (2) questions of the In
adequacies of the present system 
or facUi lies must Include a com
plete report by the indi vidua,l 
housing unit 's council ; ( 3) the 
pr esent facilities of the universi ty 
do not supply a sufficient amount 
of hot water for the operation of 
automatic washers, and (4 ) there 
is some doubt as to whether the 
mach ines would get all lhe main
tenance they would require. 

A representatJve of the Laun
de rettes of Iowa company had 
told the council a month ago that 
maintenance and repair of lhe 
machines would be furnished by 
his company. 

Forever Amber 
'Forbidden Fruit' When 

Grandma Was Girl 

Novels were forbidden fruit In 
Iowa when the grandmother of 
Kathleen Winsor, author of "For
eVer Amber," was going to school. 
That lady, the late Mrs. Etta May 
Lacey Crowder, wrote about It in 
"Pioneer Lite in Palo Alto Coun
ty," to appear in the April Issue 
of the Iowa Journal of History and 
Politics. 

The children around the settle
ment of Curlew, Iowa, were 
thrilled to lind a few forbidden 
novels in the library donated to 
their Sunday school by "a more 
prosperous church," Mrs. Crow
der related. Parents who usually 
frowned on such reading per
mitted it on account of the source. 

"One library book which we all 
read was 'Claude Duval,' the story 
of the noted English highwayman, 
about as sensational as anything 
could be,': she wrote. Mrs. 
Crowder died in 1933, some time 
before her granddavghter broke 
records of sensationalism with her 
novel. 

Etta May Lacey was born In a 
log cabin in Howard county, Iowa , 
In 1861. She wasn' t quite a year 
old, she wrote, when her falher 
went off to the Civil war leaving 
hel' mother to manatle the farm. 
After he came back, the fam!ly 
packed their belongings in a cov
ered wagon and moved to Palo 
Alto colln!y. 

Pralrie fires and bUzzards, de
pepdlng on the time of yeu, were 
part of pioneer life. Mrs. Crowder 
related how her father, loll in a 
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Gallup Says Nation's Schools 
T urn,ing Oul 'Economic Idiots' 

By BILL MC BRIDE 

"Our high schools and colleges 
are turn ing out economic idiots." 

This was what George Gallup, 
alumnus of the University of Iowa, 
told members of the great issues 
class and visitors in the senate 
chamber 0(' Old Capiiol yesterday 
afternoon. 

The founder of the American 
Institute of Public Opinion (Gal
lup poll) said American people 
don't know the meaning of such 
things as tariff or profits of in
dustry. 

One of the reasons Gallup gave 
for the lack ot economic under
standing was based on the idea 
thal "colleges are teaching stu
dents to remember and not how to 
think." 

like to see newspapers carrry 
stories on three times as many 
subjecis as they do toda . 

In closing, Gallup told his aud
ience that "our whole· concept of 
education must be chane:ed." He 
declared thai an individual should 
spend at least 10 to 12 hours a 
week reading, listening or think
ing before he can be c\assHied as 
an educated person. 

Miss Loie Randall, secretary of 
Prof. Moeller, director of school 
of journalism, was surprised by 
Dr. Gallup yesterday when Gallup 
told her, "You're about to go down 
in history. You're ihe first person 
I ever interviewed." 

Miss Randall later explained 
that when Gallup WaR instruct
ing in the school of journalism 
while woking out h1s doctor's de
gree, he tried out his first set of 
questions on her. 

Dewey Group Head 
Urges Disbanding 

Ronald Wolf, chairman of the 
Dewey for President club, last 
night recommended that members 
of the organization disband, and 
said he would nol "in any event" 
contiou as chairman. 

\ lJe gave as reasons for his move, 
"obstacles to democratic politica l 
rights on lhe campus." 

"When our organization w~s 
founded," Wolf stated. "I thought 
that we would have right to cam
paign for our candidate on an eq
ual footing with the Wallace sup
porter~ and Stassen supporters, 
but the University and the Young 
Republican League have prevent
ed ihis." 

INV"ESTIGATE COMIC BOOKS 

DETROIT (A')-The Detroit po
lice department's "Red squad" yes
Iterday began thumbing through 
piles ot comic books searching for 
what City officials termed evidence 
of communist propaganda, racial 
prejudice, or sexy or gory materi
al.. 

As proof of his statements, the 
pollster stated that three' times ,1S 

many persons read comic strips 
in newspapers as read the lead 
stories on the fronl page. Devel
oping this point further, he said 
women are "even less likely to 

Nazi Supporters Now Free-Schaefer 
read an importanl story on the By ARDATJl YOUMANS 
front page" unless it tells of a ghot- Georgraphy Prof. Kurt Shaefer, 
gun killing in a love nest. a businessman nncl a citizen of 

"For newspapers to stop print- Germany during the Nazi move
ing comics would not solve the ment, said in a speech last night 
problem." Gallup said. "They have that the l'eal brains behind the 
to make ends meet by satisfying movement have gone free. 
their readers." . Shaeter said that, "after the Eu-

According to the speaker, news- ropean war ended the allied occu
paper readers aren't the only per- pation forces looked around for 
sons shunning enlightenment. Germans to head the rebuilding 
Gallup said the typical American of German industry. They chose, 
radio listener devotes 15 of every according to American standards, 
16 listening hours to "yak, yak" 'respectable' business and church
entertainers such as Jack Benny men." 
and Fibber McGee. Bul the "respectable" Germans 

Even the movie-goers steer clear chosen, he said, were lorgely the 
of informative shows. The results ones who backed HiUer and co
ot Gallup's work with the film in- operated with the Nazis. He said 
dustry show that "if the people they're still in power, ond "the 
get any insinuation that a picture Communists are making the most 
Is educational, it means the kiss of their reinstatement." 
of death tor that production." Speaking at a Della Phi Alpha, 

Gallup said the dullness of ed- honorary Gerlillan language ira
ucation is t he ca use for this app- ternity, l1leeting on the lopic 
ar ent dislike of anything educat- I "German Politics and Hitler's Rise 
lonal.. He wants newspapers to to Power" Shaefer explained some 
use a conversational style in their of the background which helped 
news articles and mused as to how put the Nazis in power. 

-----------
movement, German economists 
looked for economic improvement 
in America, Shaefer pointed out. 
They realized the U.S. depression 
had to Jl[t before Europe could 
hope for improved business, he 
said. 

When the Germans were con
vinced that depression was going 
to last a long time, lhe Nazis 
gained power, Shaefer said. 
Those who fought the party were 
not the intellectuals, as might 
have been expected, bowever. 

"A little group of some 10,000 
Jehovah's witnesses put up a 
courageous fight against the 
Nazis," he declared, "and the 
Communists fougbt them to t he 
last di tch. Some peasants even 
chased the Nazis with pitchforks 
when they tried to teU them how 
to butcher their hogs. 

"But the teachers, the profes
sors, the priests and ministers
where were they?" Schaefer 
spread his hands in a gesture of 
hor,elessness. 

'0 1 course the American intel
lec tuals would do beller," he con
cluded softly. 

many more persons would read In the midst or the depression 
news stories if they were written and lhe beginning of the Nazi 
from a Lowell Thomas radio trans- -----------::-----.-:..--------------
cript. 

Another fault O:allup found in 
newspapers conce\oned the volume 
at subjects covered. He would 

prairie blizzard while driving to 
For t Dodge, gave his mules their 
head and let lhem f ind the way 
home. 

The story, edi ted by Mrs. 
Crowder's daughter , Mrs. Walker 
Moore Alderton of Chicago, will 
appear in the quarterly Iowa 
Journal !o be pubiis'hed about 
April 17, Miss RlIth Gallaher, edi
tor oC the publ ication, sa id yester
day . . 

Good value at 
$24.95 

COMING SOON! 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
. .... a-.,we lbae .. Le,A. Victor Ba4l0l 

W Dabllll" Street 

To Hold Women's 
Semi-Finals Monday 
For University Sing 

Home Economics Club 
To Elect Officers Today 

t t 
Members of the home economics 

~ll1b will vote f~ next year's of
ficers today. 

Nomina!ed for club officers are 
Semi-finals for women organ

izations participating in (he UW A- Carol .Sywassink, Muscatine, and 
sponsored univer~ily sing will be Sharon Judy, International Falls, 
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Minn ., president; Alice P itz, Mid
Macbride auditorium, Mary Fra.n- dIe Amana, and Lenore Breaw, 
ces Dahl announced yesterday. Davenport, secretary. 
Men's semi-tinaL, will take place Mary Jane Hensleigh, Iowa 
Monday, April 26. City, and Phyllis Kearsing, Spring 

Charles Guggenl~eim, CillCin-1 Valley, N. Y., treasurer; Alba 
nati, and Robert Haakenson, Luv- Jackson , Iowa City, and Lorna 
erne, Minn., have been named Stoner, Fontanelle, Iowa, mem
masters:ot-ceremo?y ror the con' bel'ship chairman; Dorothy Brown, 
tests, MISS Dahl ~B1d. Rockford, Ill., and Nadine Nieman, 

Contestants will be notified by Manchesler, publicity chairman. 
mail of their scaling arrangements 
in the auditorium and of their 
practice times on Saturday after
noon, according to Mis..; Dahl. The 
ba lcony will be reserved for 
members of the audience Monday 
night. 

Four winners will be chosen 
from each of the 14 women's 
groups and Ihe 13 men's groulis 
taking part in the sing . .Til ges 
will base thell' de<'is ons on inlon
ation, didion, interpretation, stage 
preserue and deportment, variely 
of song arrangements, and quality 
and blend of voices. 

The winning groups will com
pele for final honors on Mother's 
Day, May 9, on the banks of the 
lown rivel·. A water pageant will 
be one of the main features, Mi.ls 
Dahl said. 

Denver Man Held on 
Bad Check Charge 

John lA Eastamo, Denver, was 
arrested by Iowa City police yes
terday afternoon on charges of 
talse draWing of several checks. 

With Eastmano at the time of 
h is arrest wall Elberl Anderson, 
also of Depver, who is charged 
by police with disorderly conduct. 

According to police, Easimano 
wrote one false check in Grinnell, 
where he has been wotking, and 
two in Iowa City. The Iowa City 
checks totaled $22. 

The two men are being held in 
the county jail, until their ca~es 
come up in COU1' 1. 

• 

Suspend Young GOP's 'Temporarily' for 
Backing Nom'inee, Says State President 

DES MOINES (.II") - Henry F . 
Grant of Des Moines, president 
of the Iowa Young Republican 
league, said yesterday the league's 
University of Iow~ chapter has 
been suspended temporarily, sub
ject to the approval of the state 
organization. 

He said, however, efforts were 
being made "to iron out the troub
le" wilh the university chapler. 

RoberL S. Lorch, director of the 
college activities committee for the 
state young G.O.P. organization, 
announced Monday the student 
chapter no longer is recognized 
by the state orga nization. 

He soid he based his action on 
the refusal of the university league 
to recog nize and fo llow lhe policy 
of the stale senior and junior G.O. 
P. groups prohJ:blting endorsement 
of Republican preSidential cand
idates before selection of one cand
idate at the Republican national 
convention. The university league 
had endorsed Harold E. Stassen. 

"You have to have someone in 
authority to deal with problems 
immedia tely." Grant said, and 
immedia tely," Grant said, and 
a temporary suspension." I 

Lorch, a student at the univer
sity from Ames, formerly headed 

the Republican league at the uni. 
versity. 

Informed ot Grant's announce
ment, Dean Walter Goetsch at the 
o([ice of student aftairs. said the 
status of the univ rsity Young Re. 
publican league as a university 
'organization would remain un
. changed lor at leasl the nexl two 
days. ' 

"It (Grant's annollncement) wiU 
have no affect until tlfter the lea
gue's meeting Thursd uy," he said 
yeslerday. "We have agreed wilh 
both parties to hold off any act
ion unlll then in hopes that !he 
difficulties can be ironed out." 

Lorch said yesterday the state 01 
suspension of the league "is the 51. 
atus in which they were placed 
Mon. noon by my lettel·." However 
the letter included no mention 01 
suspension. It said U, university 
group "is no longer recognized by 
Ule Young R publican leagUe 01 
the state of Iowa" and instructed 
the leagu "to disband and cease 
functioning as a Young Republi· 
ca n league." 

Chairman Goodwin of the league 
yeslerday resel'v d comment on 
Grant's decision until the Thurs· 
day nighl meting of the league. 

frhe meeting will be at B p.m. in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

. ' 
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CHESTERF IELD IS 

MY IDEA OF A REALL1 

ENJOYABLE SMOKE. 

THEY'RE O. K." 

STARRING IN 

liTHE STR EET 
WITH NO NAME" 

A TWENTIETH CENTURY -fOX 
PRODUCTJON 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARM£RS) 

"I think CheB,terfield i. the best cigarette on the market. 
I've .moked them for about 20llears. It's mild and it's 
got more real tobacco ta,te. 

II Liggett & Mllers bUll the middle leaves, . , it's tile best 
leaf • •• it" mellow . •. it', got to be ripe. They consistently 
palJ above the average to get the tobacco tlley want. " 
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